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VOTE NEARS

Dorm nutrition
information dated

Need a refresher on the candidates for this year's Iowa City City Council elections? Forgotten what
key issues are? Check out the daily iowan's full election 2005 coverage at www.d1llylonn.r:om

Money fuels election
BY SEUNG MIN KIM
MOl YUNAN

O'Donnell

Klein

In elections. money t:.alka.
Raking in the rosh this campaign
season are the four at-large candidates in the Nov. 8 Iowa City City
Council election, who have coUectively raised $33,775.86, according
to the Iowa Ethics and Campaign
Disclosure Board.
On the flip side, Amy Correia,
Rick Dobyns, Garry Klein. and Mike
O'Donnell have spent a total of
$26,350.91 on a variety of campaign
maneuvers, such a newspaper
advertisements, yard signs, and
mass mailings.
Overall, Correia raised the most
amount of caRh - $11,176.46. But
at o.lmost $9,600, O'Donn II racked
up the largest expenditures, according to the most recent finance-disdo. urc documents.
,Fundrai. ing] definitely felt n littl funny, nt first,• Correia said. ~aut
it built up my confidence to see that
other people had confidence in me
SEE MONEY, PAGE 4A

Correia
MORE ON THE PUBLIC POWER DEBATE:
5A - How will developing a public-power
utility affect the city staff?
5A - A look at a labor union and the pub·
lie-power vote

MORE ELECTION COVERAGE

Dobyns

50¢

WWW.DAILYIOWAN.COM

6A - A look at the CoraMIIe City Council
elections and why officials think no one is
running agamst the incumbents
10A - Details on City Council elections in
North Liberty and University Heights

PROMINENT DONORS
TO CITY COUNCIL
CANDIDATES
Mike O'Donnell
• Tom Slockett, Johnson County
auditor
• Mtke Porter. owner of the Summit
and One·Eyed Jakes
• leah Cohen, owner of So-James
• Dee Vanderhoef, city councilor
Garry klein
• Lonny Pulkrabek, Johnson County
sheriff
• Irvin Pfab, former City COUnCilOr
• Johnson County Fair Committee
Amy Correia
• Johnson County Fair Committee
• Janet Lyness, assistant Johnson
County attorney
• Crissy Canganelli, Shelter House
executive director
• Joe Bolkcom. state senator
• Victoria Lensing, state representa·
t1ve
• Mary Mascher, state representative
• Mark Moen, Iowa C1ty developer

Rick Dobyns
• J. Patrick White, Johnson County
prosecutor
• Various mediCal professionals

Power options
abound in state
BY ERIK OWOMOYELA
llt. DAILY KJW~

If voters elect to initiate public power in
Iowa City, the city faces a multitude of
options in implementing the switcll - as evidenced by the Iowa cities currently operating
with municipal electric utilities.
Comparisons with other cities occupy a
prominent role in the pubhc-power debate, as
Citizens for Public Power and MidAmerican
Energy each attempts to relate its side of a
complex issue to voters in a comprehensible
way before the tssue goes to b8.11ot on Tuesday.

The Iowa Association ofMunicipa] Utilitie
li ts 136 Jowa citi with municipal electric
utilitiC8 - slightly more than ono-aeventh of
Iowa's 948 incorporated cities. These citie
also provide a network of assistance in the
case of a massive failure of the power system.
But. each ctty is left to itself to find a source of
energy, and none offers a mirror comparison
to a potential municipalized Iowa City.
Ames, with 50,731 residents and the home of
Iowa State Univentity, is the most comparable
with Iowa City, in size. City-run electric

M•n R~trsOIIIThe Dally Iowan
dultng lhe noon rush on Nov. 3. MelCher Bwge nor Hillcrest
has updated llltrfttonalinlonnallon; lnllild, they provide food pyramids and "tips far heallly eating" pamphllls.

An~ 11 the Burge Maltllplace prepares food

BY ELUE ISENHART

But diners don't know ju t

M OM.Y lfNi»>

how greasy or nutritious their

As a plate containing a half·
eaten alice of pizza, a barely
gnawed-on hamburger, and
bowl of melted, chocolate-chip
covered ice-cream sits waiting
to be w bed, it i not hard to
figure out where the mysterious
"freshman-15~ comes from.
"'t's very difficult to maintain a
healthy diet when you're being
served greasy food," said UI transfer student Walter McFadden.

tion for mo t of the Hillcrest

meals are, because the infonna-

SEE POWER. PAGE 4A

DAWNING ON THEM

Marketplace's dishes are either
not updated or included in a
1997 pamphlet - leaving many
students guessing at the nutritional value of their dinners.
Mllrkctplaoe 888istant llUl.Mger Joe Hostetler said the menus
are updated on a yearly basis but not the nutrition information.
After eight years, UI officials
may upgrade t.o a new computer

program that can automatically
calculate the caloric content of
menu items to help guide tudent eaters to a healthier dieL
Plans for the upgrade, however,
till remain ambiguous, because
officials are not sure when CBoard, the software that helps
calculate nutrition information
per serving, will be implemented at the university.
Hillcrest Marketplace manager
Fred Kurt said that C-Board may
SEE FOOD PAGE 4A

UI physician wins award
BY MEGHAN V. MALLOY
M DAILY riW»>
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Arriving in El Salvador amid
warfare and turmoil, UI clinical
Associate Professor David
Bedell worked with locaJ doctors to nurse the wounds of citizens who also faced poor water
and malnourisbmenl
"When I first arrived, they
were in the middle of a civil
said BedeD, who now specializes in family medicine.
"Health officials had left certain

war:

communities because of the
fighting going on, and children
were dying because there was
no clean water.•
Bedell's eight years of volunteer work with Concern America
- a group that educates and
provides material relief to both
domestic and foreign impoverished communities- earned
him the Michael Doheny
Award, which be will be presented with on Saturday.
•To earn this award is so
unexpected," Bedell said.

·u

Chuckling, he added,
was
totally out of the blue."
After arriving in El Salvador
in 1986, Bedell trained leaders
- called "barefoot. doctors" - to
treat diseases and injuries com·
moo in the area, such as
machete wounds. He educated
town leaders on medical procedures signjficant to their culture and environment..
When Bedell returned to the
United States in 1994, he

SEE DOCTOR PAGE 4A

FOOTBALL FOLLIES
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RACING IN CORALVILLE
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Well those last three
minutes didn't exactly
work out, did they?
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A Pakistani nurse who studied at the
Ul aids victims of the South Asia
earthquake.
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Even though the rain-forest project is not
shooting along, none of the CoraMIIe
officials running for re-election are
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NEWS

urn aids quake vic ims
BY LAURA THOMPSON
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Contnbuted photo

Ul1lumna Raflt Jln (middle) cara lor 1 victim of the Oct. a South
Alii ealthqu*t ln her native Pakistan. Jan, lhl director of 1 nursIng program It AQ1 Khln University In KariChl, PakJstan, went ID tM
aid of victims on Od. 14.
could not expect that kind of
outtom in i.x da •
But th ro wcm also painrul
momenta. which,
id, _ tOO
h r
m ot iona l strength,
mom nt when s h s pok to
dol _ nt girl_ who l011t th ir
e ntir famili nnd wh n she
cre.dled and cared for mother·
I
n bom .
• Many cam from th rubble,• 1he said. "I got two or
three babies, 1-month -old
babi •· who were in their
mothen' laps. Thl' mothers
dil'd ... and nothing h ppened
to th babi ...
On Oct. 31, Jan returned t.o
Knrochi "phy tcally and emotionally" exhaust d , but she

m.

c a g

ha alr

dy etart d planning

Cor another team to assist a
different government ho pibll

in dj

r-managem nt train-

ing.

0 pite tpending m t of her
d y1 practicing theoretical
nUJ"''ing, Jan said, aha wanted
t.o put her skills into praclico
at a time wh n they were
needed moat.
"I got th highest education
from the b 1t part of the
world," she said. "People
thought, I have a Ph.D., J can't
b on th ground. I would be
guilty if I wouldn't. hav been
there."
E
01 repor1er llul'l 'Oiompson at
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Ex-lab tech sues UIHC
A former Ul Hosprtal and Clinics
lib technician acquttted of sexually

Cristlnt Perry
Cl~ul1tlon

...•.•..• 335·5784

Mtnager:
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Oty Produdlon Manager.
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I
Mike O'Donnell for Council
A~- WI_. ttl CltyfO..,.,_

Jain 111ln voting lor Mike on November 8th.

John Dane
Jay Honohan
Dick Downes

years. He clatms the hospital f1red
htm without properly Investigating
the allegations
Mandy Lea Miller, the woman
who accused Attz of sexual assault,
also sued the acqUitted former lab
technician on Nov. 4. The
Marshalltown, Iowa, resident is
suing lor unspecified damages lor
personal injury, pain and suffering,
medical expenses, and mental
angutsh.
UIHC spokesman Tom Moore
declined to comment Attorneys m
the cases dtd not return phone calls
on Nov. 4.
-by Laura Thompson

Allie Dane
Nancy Honohan
Dean Thornberry
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Lucas Abel, 19, 1113 Rienow, was
charged Nov. 4 with possession of
alcohol under lhe legal age.
Em Anton 18, 213 Myrtle Ave.,
was charged Nov. 4 with PAULA and
presence In a liquor establishment
after !louis.
Rachel Arctltr, 23, 2249 Taylor
Drive, was charged Nov. 4 with dtSordetty conduct
Ryln Simes, 22, Lone Tree, was
ch.1rged Nov. 3 Wi1l1 sale of an aJc:o.holic bevemge to a minor.

Bessenecbr,

...,............r:
Debra Plath......... , ••...335·5786
Adftrtltlng M1n1gtr.
Cathy Will .............335·5794
Cl1alfled Alb Manager.

In the Nov. 4 article "Dems dominate council," City Council candidate
Garry Klein's political affiliation was listed as "no party• because of lncor·
reel Information provided to The Daily Iowan. Klein Is a registered
Democrat. The Of regrets the error.
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CORRECTION

METRO
All lnd nola, Iowa, man faces
charg of sexual abuse ln relahon
to n Inc dent that allegedly
occurred in April.
Andrew Ohnemus. 20. was
ch.1rg d Nov 3 With third'ilegree
abuse.
At around 4:45 a.m. Apnl 2,
Ohnemu allegedly improperly
touched the geni ia or anus of a
unidentif ed victim w1lo was asleep
In the 210 S. Dubuque S residence
at the time, police reports Show.
Pola descnbed the vietll11 as

Beau Elhot ..•.....•.••.. 335-6030
Design Editor
Undsay Wall. •••••••••.•• 335-6030
Photo Editor.
laura Schmitt. ..••••..•.. 335·5852
Web Editor:
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aSS!ulhng a female patent in August
2004 ts now suing his former
employer for wrongful termination.
M1chael Allen R1tz hied a lawsutl
agamst the hospital for unspecified
damages in lost wages. emotional
trauma, fmancial loss, and damage
to his reputation. according to a
Nov. 3 pet111on.
A1tz, 44, was fired from UIHC on
Nov. 6, 2003, alter a female patient
accused htm of fondling her while
drawing blood. A jury acquitted Ritz
of third-degree sexual abuse on
Aug. 24. 2004.
Prior to his termination, Ritz had
been employed by UIHC for 17

26,

Davenport. was charged Sunday
with pob6c intoxication.
Robert BoudfiiU, 67 Coneflower
Court. was charged Nov. 4With drivIng while barred and operating wtUle
Intoxicated
Stlphen Boylef, 20, Bettendort, was
charged Sundiy wrth public intoxicabon.
Dlon lknl, 20, l1ke Forest, Ill.,
was .charged Nov. 5 wrth unlawful
use of anothe(s 10.
EI2Jblth Canby,· 19, 630 s. Capitol
St. Apt. 408, was charged Nov. 4
with public intoxication.
J'*t Cln1lo, 19, 427 N. Dubuque
St Apt 7, was charged Nov. 4 with
PAULA.
Midllle Engetslld, 20, 303 Third
Ave., was charged Sunday with
OWl.
Terry EVIns, 20, Coralville, was
charged Sunday with PAULA

Stmn Ftrguson, 37, 430 E.
Bloomington St. Apt. 4AB, was
charged Nov. 5 with public intoxica·
tion.
Chad Ann, 19, Dubuque, was
charged Nov. 5 with pubhc intoxicatiOn.
~ Frtls, West Brandl, was
charged Nov. 4 with possession of

marijuana.
Jordan GIUI, 19, Ely. Iowa, was
charged Nov. 4 wrth PAULA.
John Glyewsld, 20, Burlmgton, was
charged Sunday with driving while
under suspenSIOn.
l&Ln Geers. 19. 213 MyrtJe Ave.,
was charged Nov. 11 With PAULA.
DemarQ Hints, 1958 Broadway
Apt. was charged Nov. 4 with disOfderty conduct
JICOb Hlnrictt, 20, 702 Iowa Ave.,
was charged Nov. 4 With PAULA.
Amber Holmef, 18, W204 Hillcrest.
was charged Nov. 3 with unlawful
use ol another's 10.
Justin Hotublr, 20, Cedar Rapids,
was charged Nov. 4 with OWl.
.JoeephN Hc*nes, 47, 3310 Tulane
Ave, was charged Nov. 4 with OWl.
6lma Hove, 20, Cedar Rapids, was
charged Sunday with publiC intoxi-

c.

cation.
Onw ..... 20, 216 E. Fairthild St,
was charged Nov. 4 with PAULA
Jeremy Malfn, 23, Columbus
Junction, Iowa, was charged
Sunday with disorderty conduct.

SNn McCarthy. 19, 909 E.
Burlington St. Apt 2, was charged
Nov. 5 with public ntoxlcation and
unlawful use of another's 10.
Asttety McNeer, 20, 213 Myrtle Ave ,
was charged Nov. 4 with PAULA
Dominic Meyers. 32, Coralville, was
charged Sunday with OWl.
Emly Nessler, 20, 636 S. Dodge St.
Apt. 3, was charged May 31 wrth
possession of marijuana and Nov. 5
with possession of marijuana.
Malinda Helser, 23, Riverside, was
charged Nov. 2 with assault causing
injury.
Eric Olsen, 23, Des Plalnes, Ill., was
charged Nov. 5 with unlawful use of
anothe(s 10.
Robert Pfllftr, 19, BolillQ Brook,
Ill., was charged S..nday with
PAULA.
Diem Phan, 22, 2422 Bartelt Road
Apt. 20, was charged Oct 15 with
fourth-degree criminal mischief.
Dlcia Power. 31 , Cedar Rapids, was
charged Nov. 4 with false reports.
Nicole Ribs, 19, 427 N. Dubuque Sl
Apl 7, was charged Nov. 4 with
PAULA.
Milt Robles, 19, Muscatine, was
charged Sunday with obstrucbon,
indecent conduct, possession of
marijuana, and public intoKication.
Joseph ~10. 17, Coralville, was
charged Nov. 3 with possession ct a
controlled substance with i1tent to
deivef and drug lax-stamp violation..

J

Bob Foley....•......••.•335·5789

Iowa C1ty, Iowa 52242·2004.

and an additional $15,000, but
none of that Will put toward
rvicing h r debts.
CAlralvill police w re UMble
to provide additional information about the thefts Sundny.
Burn lt alao fac a eeond·
dqvoe theft.~ stmuning fiun
whm
allegedly paid off debts
Md canpilod with chorXI from
an aanmt.llhe allegedly knew to be
cbed in Mann.
Ifconvicted on all counts, Burnett could face up to 25 year& in
priliOn and $27,500 in fin
E-ma11 Of reporter Mlrtl Boswortll at.

DAlY

phytica ly helpless at the time of the
alleQed cnme.
S t ments from tn sses and
med I records are con istent with
the type of sell: act reported, police
said.
Ohnemus drd not PfovldB a state·
ment to police, records show.
Th rd-deoree sexual abuse carries
a maximum penalty of 10 years In
prison and a $10,000 fine.
- by Mark Bosworth
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BY MARK BOSWORTH

Man charged with
sexual abuse

·

Satj Sdtic, 20, 430 S. Van Buren St
~ 5, was charged Nov. 4 With PAULA
Larissa Schwartz, 20, 728 E.
Washington St., was charged
Sunday wtth PAULA
Samuel Smuck. 20, 528 S. Van
Buren St Apt 12, was charged Nov.
5 wtth stmple assault, interference
with official acts, false imprisonment, fourth-degree criminal mischief, and obstruction of emergency
communteation.
Tristan Stanfield, 24, 2128 S.
Riverside Drive Apt. 123, was
charged Nov. 5 with driving while
under suspension.
Scolt Stlidinger, 22, Johnsburg, Ill.•
was charged Nov. 5 with public
intoxication.
Jason Stlwlrd, 19,637 S. Dodge St.
Apt •. was charged Nov. 4 with
PAULA.
Kaleigll Slrong, 19, Perry, Iowa, was
charged Nov. 4 with PAULA.

Jesse Thompson, 21, 721 N.

Dubuque St, was charged Nov. 4
with public intoxication.
Mlllllda Trullt, 20, Muscatine, was
charged Sunday with PAULA.
Killey Yin Ealn, 19, 220 Dodge
St., was charged Nov. 4 with PAULA.
Andrei Voigt, 20, 204 E. Fairchild St.,
was charged Sunday with PAULA.
Coctt Will, 19, 526 S. Lucas Sl,
was charged Nov. 4 wrth PAULA.
Pm Zenor, 18, 729 Slater, was
charged Sunday with PAULA.
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We encourage you to Vote NO on Nove ller I
Cltlan1
louis Acord
Dennis Albright
Pot Allender
Ruth Allender
Almquist
Me Amberg
David Arbogasi
Mark Arnold
Donna Ashmore
Michoel Bolch
Edwin Borker
Ethel Barker
Mary Borth
Robert Bassen
Vtckie Beech
Gory Beclcmon
Todd Beckman
Lindo Bednon
Allen Beeher
floyd Begin
Craig Beisker
Arne Biomdol
Katharine Btorndal
Floyd T. Blakely
Jean M. Blakely
Lethe Roe Blanchard
Richard Blanchard
Dennis Block
Cheryl Bock
Dick Bock
Tim Borchardt
Barb Boudreou
Joe Boudreau
Lmdo Bowton
Terry Bowlen
Cosey Boyd
Rona Bradshaw
Tom Brandl
Robert Breese
Ashley Brenneman
Jeremy Brenneman
Shelley Brighi
Jeff Brooh
Lin Brown
R~er Brown
Ric ard Buckles
Borboro Burger
Warren Burger
Lindo Ann Bywater
Rose Cohill
Chad Comp1on
Kent Campion
William Corey
Christina Chalhoub
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Robin Chombe11
Kathleen Conover
Aaron Cooper
Teresa Cooper
lorry Cornell
8Qtty Courtney
J.W. "Btll' Courtney
Sylvia Courtney
William Courtney
Harold Co~ngton
Rober1 l. Crouch
Barry Dolton
Jvonito Dolton
Ronald Doutr«nont
Dorothy Davis
Gregory Deacon
Eunice Defrance
Jerry Defrance
Todd Degraff
Thomas Denneny
Wilma D.,neny
Kothy Devins
Pete Devins
Charles Disselhorsl
Allen Dix
Darwin Driscoll
Maribeth Duffy
Steve Dunlop
Gregory Durst
Do"• Dvorsky
Tim Qy.;ght
De"in Dykes
Lisa Dykstra
Lorry Ellingson
Andrew English
Meridith Erwin
Lynn Fooborg
Gary Filosa
Bill fisher
Devon flanagan
Dorrell Flinn
Undo Flinn
Jean Fabian
lorry Fobion
Bonnie Forbes
Lance Forbes
laVerne •Butch" Forbes
Lynn forbes
Rockne Foreman
Allyn Franz
l<oryn Fulton
Michael Fulton
Debbie Funk
Tad Gallagher

Poulint Cortzkt
Robert Cortzke
Joy Gibson
Richard Gilmore
Betty Goff

Stephen Goff
Scott Golemsen
Debra Goodloxson
Carmelite Grady
Elisa Grajales
John Green
Komi Gr r
Mary Greer
St~Gr....
Mark Grell
Kothy Grout
Beth Hahn
Rebecca Hell
Joe Homihon
Jane Hanrahan
Rosemond Hanson
Kevin Hosler
Brenda Hawkins
Daniel H~leH
Gino Heic
L.aoro Hein
David Helm
Chrs Henkel
Howard Hensch
Sue Hill
Gordon Hint
Jeanne Hnilicko
Jacqueline Hodson
Richard Hodson
Monico Hohen
Paul Hohen
Winifred Holland
Tom Hoogerwerf

linda Hopkins
Terry Horo
Julie Horak
Douglas Horros
Julie Horros
Shannon Hoy
Doug Huette
Carol Hunsicker
Phyllis Irwin
Chuck Johnson
Roger Johnson
Michael JVV8flol
Myron Kadero
Nicola Komol
Brion Korr
Dione Keon

Tom Alberhosky - Bon-Air Mobile Home Lodge
Steven Anderson- Steven C. Anderson, AHorney at Low, P.L.C.
Wally Andrus - Western World
John Balmer - Plumbers Supply
Linda Bednarz - Kelly Heating
Richard Bontrager- Bontrager Auto Repair
Cosey Boyd - Three Bulls OeYOiopment
Frank Boyd - Plumb Gro"e Development
Robert Boyd - City Electric
Bill Brandt - Brandt Heating ond 1\Jr
Tom Brandt- River City Sports Collectibles
Mike Brown - Dodge Street Tire
David Bywater - Economy Advertising
Willis ~ - Tru-Art Color Graphics
Michael Comp - Comp Properties Inc:. Michael F. Camp Properties
Joclc Carlson - A. B. Clemence & Co.
Gory Carlson - Clifton Gunderson LL.P.
Chad Cermok - Cermork Auto
Rick Chambers - Chambers Electric
Leah Cohen - Bo-Jomes
Brion DeCoster - Big-Ten Rentals
Terry Dickens - Herteen Stocker Jewelry
Greg Downes - Downes & Assoc. Real Estote
Francis Driscoll - Hawkeye Lumber Co.
Som Dundon - Tom Carpets
Gino Dusierhoft - Gino's BM.W Soles

Andrea Kehm
Stan Kei r
l<enne1h V. Kenney
Mary .Jeanne Kenney
Ivan Kling
Soroh Knebel
Jo,. Knopick
Doug Kolarik
Gale Kolbet
Shirley Koshotka
Lourie Kriz
Svsan la~behn
lorry lang ey
William Lorubury
John Lorson
Marilyn Lorson
Chris l.oVoie
fmie Lehman
George Lehman
Robert Lehman
Chad Lenoch
John Lenoch
Pctricia Lenoch
Roelene lenoch
518\'en lepic
Dione Ulleg
Matt Lofgrtfl
Josan Loughran
James Lowenberg
Jacek lubecki
William lynch
Donald Modorlone
Nancy Mocforlone
Bonnie Mcnary
Donald Marner
Margo Mossey
Craig Ma$tolio
Aorence Moslalio
Evon Matthews
John Maxwell
Jon Moynord
Randy McClanahan
Shirley McEocherson
John McErlone
Ann McKinney
Kathleen Mdotchie
Go.ry Mclroth
Sarah McNew
Ned Mendenhall
Tom Mentz
Alex Metcalf
Andy Miller
Duane (SyiYOster) Miller
Renee Miller

Bill Mitch I
Jacquelyn Mitchell
Majel Mitchell
Mork Mitchell
Brt:1t Mohr
David Moore
Betty Morano
Frank Moreland
John Mortland, Jr.

:~~linnix

Kathy Murphy
Louise Mudhy
Paul Murri
Rebecca Neodes
Kevin Nerod
Nan Nerod
Vern Nerod
Beverly Neuzil
Jerome Neutil
Jeff Nicholson
Erie Ni land
Julie Nieland
John Nietupski
Maurice Ocknf Is
Amanda Oelerich
Helen Oldi1
Philip Phil" 0 dis
Robert Oldis
Betty O'leory
Denny O'Neil
AndyO'Nenl
SondyOsbom
O~ille Parnell
Kristi Ptrkiru
Mary Pettr5on
James Pluth
Martino Poole
Denise Price
John Roley
Terri Roms
f. Kenton Reasoner
Rita Reasoner
Dove Ressler
Monford Ri~
Helen Richerson
Dorion Rickards
Borboro ltdce
Mori:ra: Riggan
Earl iley
Moll Ritlenmeyer
Ted Rittenmeyer
Johnnie Roberts
Michael Roberts

William Robenson
John Robimon
David Roe
Don Rogen
Dione Rollet
Thomos Ronon
Byron Ross
Bonnie Rubin
Nancy Ruhlow
Trudy Russell
Anita Schindler
SleYO Schmidt
David Sd1muclcer
Svson Schmucker
Cleolo Schneid
Chris Schomel
Rut Schemers
Daniel Schweer
Todd Scott
Deborah SeenMh
Pat Seemuth
K«ry Sellers
Kevin ~onnon
lorry Show
Michelle Shelongouski
David ~ultz
Emily Shultz
Tristan Simerson
Margaret Simpsof'
Nancy Skay
All n Slciller
Ronald Skubol, POA
Cynthia Smith
Dan Smith
Isabelle Smith
Terry Smith
Janet SoboroH
John Solow
George Soodog
Ronald Sporby
Perry Sporks
Dennis Spencer
Vernon Steve
Eloise Stewort
Maureen Stokes
Shone Stokes
Thomes Stokes
Lisa Stromer
William Stroud
Katherine Sullivan
Tom Suter
Roger Sweeting
Poul Switalski

Svec T«eso
Scott Thompson
Joon Tiemtye(
Borbora Tunmermon
linda Tompkins
Michele Touchette
Robert Towen
Krishne Trupp
Marindo iuHie
James Urban
Ben Von Zont
Borbora VanWyk
RuneU Vought
Dennis Visser
Dole Vitosh
l<olhiMn Voynovich
Timothy Vrchoticlty
Pot Wade
Don Walker
Ovone Wolters
lawrence Wolters
Mary Ann Wolters
Riclc Wolters
Ruth Wolters
Willard Wolte1'5
Beih Warren
Joson Warren
Rodney Watson
Marcia Welch
ConnieWelk
Todd Welk
Chris Wendler
Chuck Wendler
Lori Wen~
OougWemel
Belly While
J. Patrick White
Ronald Whittaker
Carol Williams
Charles Williams
Jerry Williams
Poul Wilson
Robert Wilson
Jane Wold
Brad Wolf
Bradley Workman
J.B. Worrell
Priscilla Wright
Dole Yoder
len Zielinski
Mary Zimmerman
Gordon Zumwalt
Shirley Zumwalt

Jomesl~r

JoneZwiener

Kirby Ten lzen

Richard Farnsworth- Farnsworth Auto 1\Jr
Chris Fountain -Fountain Transmission
David Gerard - Gerard Electric
Don Glasgow - Dan's Short Slop
Mike Hahn - McComos-Lodno Construdion
Gary Herding - Gory Harding Construction
Keith Hemann - Hawkeye Weld & Repair Inc.
Sean Hostetter - Computer Source
Jim Houghton - Houghton Low Office
Ricky Jirsa - Rick's Grill ond Bar
Joy Johnson - Johnson's Auto Setv1ce
Don Knebel - Knebel Windows Inc.
Undo Kund - H1lltop Lounge
Swen Lorson - Three Bulls Development
Tom Lepic - Lepic • Kroger Real Estate
John Linder - Linder Tire
John Loughran - Pyramid Inc.
Julie Moos - Miller Plumbing & Heating
Michael Moher- Merit Electric LTD
Keith Miller - Blackmon Decorators
Jim Mulford - Mulford Plumbing & Heating
Chad Murphy - Absolute Graphics
John Murphy - Credit Monogernent Systems
Joe Naughton - Naughton Drywall
Go!Y Noel - Noel Trudcing
Edwin O'Brien - Heinz Rd Mini Storoge

Tim Zwiener

Dennis Parrot - Towncrest Sincloar
Jean Phipps - Jean Phipps Interior Design
Robert Phipps - Mitchell-Phipps-Molini Bldg. & Design
Tom Riley - Mohar Bros. Transfer and Storoge
Mike Rittenmeyer - Rittenmtyef Trucking
James Rogers - Jim's Instrument Inc.
Pout Rozinek - Doc's Stondord Inc.
Ed Schmucker - S & EElectric
Jim Schnoebelen - A. B. Clemence & Co.
Donald Schumacher - On the Go Amoco
Philip ShiYII - Sweets end Treats
Brion Slcoy - Skoy Automo!Jve Services
Don Sladek - Midtown Gloss
Chuck Smith - Chuck Smith Body Shop
Stephen Soboroff - KCJJ Radio
Mary Jo Streb- Streb Alberts Realty
Chris Suchomel - Ploy It Again Sports
Ted Sueppel - Sueppel flowel'5 Inc..
francis Sueppel - Sueppel Flowen Inc.
Vernon Steve - Ste,.'s Typewriter
Barry Westemeyer - Westport Touchless Autowosh
Robert White - Hilltop Sinclair
William o..vins - Devins Tree Service
David Wright - Crown Electric
Earl Yoder - Iowa Gty Ready Mix
Michael Woltz- Okoboji Grill

NEWS

ney stokes IC campaigns
MONEY
FRO

~

E1A

'[Fundraising] definitely felt a little funny, at first.
but it built up my confidence to see that other peoPehad confidence in me and in what I stand for. In
that sense, it became easier.'

CONIJIIBunONS
AND
EXPENDITURES
AMONG THE FOUR

- Amy Corrtla

·~

vote on

Klein, a
rt'h
oci·
aw at ACT, hAd 1 l a maxi·
mum pendina limit of
5,000 fur rampaign expen·
ditu
h
id.

0
POWER
CONTI UED FRO PAGE 1A

'Td be lyiDI if I didn't y
MOld\ uJied a fi w more
dollars to run radio 1p0 or
20
of tel • ·on, but at
th md of the day, who dOM
the person tru t to do th
job?"
'd. "I fi tho
t
y )'00 can find th t oot is
b cause you m t me, not
b cau e of omething you
d on a
tcard."
The at-large candidates
ap culal d their excessive
campaisn f'undJ would qukkly
bo drain d becau of lastminute campairning, but
O'Donnell said he u ually
mak out. a check to Good·
will using th JefWv r mon y.
"lt'a an incredible thing to
know that people want to
aupport you and
d in that
much moll('y,• he aaid. •J ju t
think, eometime • you wish
you could do with a lot 1
but you have to k p up with
ev ryon el ."
f
lJ
Edib Sellng Min Kim1
seungiTIIIr~
edu

~lARGE

em

COUNCIL
CANDIDATES:

Amy Conela: ralsad
$11.176.46; spent $6,703.11
1

Rick Dobyns: raised
$6,603.81; spent $5,512.04

1

Garry Klein: raised
$4.902.58, spent $4,318.40
I

Mike O'Donnell: raised
$10.n50l: spent $9,591.94
I

Source: Iowa Ethics and
Campa gn Disclosure Board

power options
'First and foremost, our driving force is our
customers, because they are in fact our
customer-slash-owners. We're not in business
to have our shareholders make aprofit.'

Dorm nutrition
FOOD
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A
be installed in the university's
~t""'"' as early as late spring
2006, and officials hope to fully
implement the J)I"'8J'8Jn into dor·
mit.ory food &el'Vices by the following fall.
"We 8l"e always in a tate of
improvement," he said.
Ho tetler - in his fourth
yenr at HiUcrest - aaid officials
have discus ed the sy tem
upvade for "as long as I've
orked ttere.•
Kurt and Hostetler both said
they are unsure of how the
implem nt.ation wiU affect the
avnilnbility ~nutrition information. and there is no plan on how
to disseminate the new food facts
to their diners.

In order to keep student
aware, the Marketplace provid general nutrition guides,
following the FDA's latest rec·
ommendalions, said Teresa
Kaplan, assistant-manager of
Hillcrest Marketplace. The e
include pamphlets providing
information about types of
fruits and vegetables to eat, as
wen 88 tips on how to keep off
the extra pounds.
Kaplan attends nutrition con·
fereooes to keep the information
118 updated as possible.
All nutrition infonnation is ~
vided on a voluntazy basis, said
Johnsoo County health inspector
Dave Wagner. This means there
are no regulations on how oft.en
the information is updated.
E-mail mreporler Ellie laenhart at·
ellte-isoohartCuiowa edu

M.D. wins award
DOCTOR
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A
continued to support Concern
America 88 an adviaer for its medical program He also trained
health officials in Russia
through university programs,
and he has done con ulting
work in Honduras nnd
Guatemala.
The eponym of the Michael
Doheny Award was an Irish
pri t who tablishcd Concern
America in 1972 to promote
human righta and save children
from malnutrition.
The l t award was presented
in2002.
"We look for someone who
emulates Michael Doheny; said
Rose Mary Mercer, the public-

relations coordinator for Con·
cern America. "We figured what
better way to do that than give
the award to Dr. David Bedell?"
Mary Ann Loewe, the execu·
tive director of Concern Ameri·
ca for 26 years, aid that since
its establishment, the Santa
Ana, CA.- based organization
has helped more than 1 miiHon
people in 15 countries spanrung
three continents.
"The needs of communities
will vary," Mercer said. "We fix
immediate problems, then edu·
cate certain members of each
community to act as doctors for
the people in their area . We
educate 88 a means of helping."
E-rretl OJ rep)ltef Meghan V. Malloy a1

is co
ideas
could be
spcculali
m ny fo
workers
for jobs
utility.
"Thal
could be
pool to
fcasibi

mary-malloyCIJIOwa edu

- G1ry Wlesklmp, utlllty·relatlona director
through 25-y r contract
with th
orn B It Pow r
Cooperative,
Humboldt·
ba ed ortanization of tate
mun cipal utlliti a. While
mnny s uch provider• exiat
throughout Iowa, not very
city ha tr
to th m, id
utillti dircct.or n Weul r.
"The only option would b
from lh
provid rs that h v
pow •r li
that rv you,• he
· d of on Iowa City utility.
fount PI sanl, popul tion
8,761, is nol so fortunate. The
city gets most of ita power
through a fiv -year contract
with Re ale Power Group of
Iowa, another coneortium of
municipal utiliti . Tho city'
reaidential electric ratea,

approximnt ly $0.0879/kWh,
equival nt to Mid.Am •rican
rcaidential electric rat 11 in
Iowa City.
"It' · t.ting mor xpcn iv
to purchase pow r," ' d ount.
Pl
nt accounting aupcrvisor
Randy Neff.
.
Officials from ctti with and
without g •n •mto noted their
utilitie • revenu remains in
th iT eom.muniti
MFirat and foremost, our driv·
ing force ia our cuAtomers,
because they are In fact our
customer-shlsh-owners,"
Wieskamp aid . "We're not in
b in
to hav our sharchold·
ers make a profit."
E-fR!I ~~fdD Ert
a

f

)

Ow•..,.

~edu

,.,...-.,..,.....

Mike O'Donnell tor Council
Joinualn ¥lltlng for MID on Novtmber Ill.

John Balmer
Penny Balmer
Armond Pagllal, Jr.
Polly Pagllal
Dr. John Kammenneyer Willa Dlcbns

>> A baccalaureate degree in nursing prepares
graduates for the practice of professional nursing in a
variety of structured and other settings, and provides
the basis for advanced practice and specialization.
>> Advantages of the Mercy College BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE IN NURSING COMPLETION PROGRAM
include flexible hours of study to accommodate
working nurses and financial aid. Distance education
opportunities including web-based courses, are
also offered.

Th Dally laW'an -lo
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Lots of work ahead ~
public power passes
.Tipton City Manager Doug Bold~ whose town
bas a nzunicipal electric utility, says
public-utility jobs will offer better benefits
BY REBECCA MCKANNA
Tl£ DM.Y K:HfNf

If this week's vote on public
power gamer a "Yes" vote, city
official will launch a study to
decide if a municipal electric
utility would be in Iowa City's
best intere t. However, if the
study shows evidence the city
should develop such a utility,
the work for the staff will just
be beginning.
City Manag r Steve Atkins
nid preparing the feasibility
study would take a short
amount of time, compared to
the lengthy business proposal
that must be created should
the development of the utility
prove advantageous.
"To give you an idea of how
much time it might take ...
well, we've never done one
before," he aid, adding that
after the busine plan is created, the city would have to
hire utility workers and e
department head.
Before the feasibihty study
is completed, Atkins said,
ideas nbout how many workers
could be hired would be purely
speculation. However, he said
many former MidAmcricon
workers could possibly apply
for jobs with the municipal
utility.
"That might mean there
could be a reasonably large
pool to hire from," he aid. "Th
fensibility Rtudy will show if
comp n ation will bo more or
lc.ss than MidArncricnn."
The town ofTipton hos had o
municipal electric utility since

'The whole notion that's out there that the city
is trying to screw its residents is ridiculous.
The city has nothing to gain. It wants to give
people the biggest bang for their buck."
-Doug Boldt, Tipton, City Manager
the early 1900.. City Manager
Doug Boldt said. Twenty per·
cent of the city's workers, six
total, deal with the municipal
electric utility. The worken are
paid less than MidAmcrican
worker but r given better
benefits.
•If you're being told you can
make $25 an hour for big elec·
tric, it'll hord to tell them to
come to a municipal utility,• he
said ...But once they get here
nnd see the benefits - it's a
no-brain r."
Boldt aid that overall, he
wns pleru~ed with the arrangement the utility had with the
city nnd found communirotion
flowed easily, bccau the public-power entity anawered ulti·
motcly to the city.
"It's not doing whet aome
board of directors wnnta for a
profit," he soid. "We hove o
direct line of communication."
Boldt said he believed Iowa
City would have quite an
undertaking in creating a
municipal utility but said he
didn't fore ee the city having
many problems. Ultimately, he
said, he thought the utility
would be an
t for Iowa City.
"The whole notion that's out
there that the city is trying to

screw ita resident. is ridiculoua: he aid. "Th city hae
nothing to gain. It want to
gJVe p ople the biggest b11.ng
for lb ir buck.."
However, Muscatine city
adminiatrator A.J. John on
said he believed Iowa City'
creation of a municipal electric
utility would be a "mixed-bag."
Muscatine hns had a munlci·
pal electric utility eince the
1930s, he aaid, ond atart up
costa of creating the infra·
atructure can ometimca be
overwhelming for citi .
"You have to be careful," he
said. ~once you're in, there are
many expen&e8 up front. They
may pay ofT, but it would be in
the long r term ."
Atkins said he knows it ts an
ambitioua undertaking, adding
that his main cone rn waa not
what would happen after the
feasibility study but rother
whether the public wa inter·
ested in the creation of the
municipality.
"To me, it's more of a public·
policy is uo - does the public
want this or not?" he asked.
"Then we'll organize accordingly."
E-mail 01 reporter Rebecca McKanna:
rebecca·rrOanniiOuiowa IKiu

Workers leery of
municipal electricity
BY GLORIA WILLIAMS
SPfLW. To 1-l ~t

Concerned about toeing their
union, niority, and a portion
of th ir peoaiooa if Iowa City
mak the switch to municipal
power, MidArnericnn Energy
worken, represented by International Broth rhood of Elec·
trical Work rs Local 109, are
actively peaking out against
the initiative.
Proponents of public power
y the workcrt want guarantees that, aa a ci.tir.en-adv cy
group, they can't giv .
The proce of switching to
municipal power would take
time, probably four y
• said
Carol paziani, who organized
Public Library workcr8 in the
1970&. If th public-power initiative ia ttdopt.ed, h Bllid, th
worken will decide which
union will repre ·nt them, and
aa public employee , they
would be covered by th tate
mandated Iowa
Public
Employee Retirement Sy •

t.em.
"After four years under

lPERS, they would be vested
and '111)\.dd be dntwing two penion when they retire:
paziaru wd.

·on and bencfi
'Tv got a wifi and kids, and,
obviowtly, it' an ·
he said.
"I would exercise my right

·ue:

Iowa City labor attorney and my contrnct that I have
Dan Holub laid ~fidAmerican and probably transfi r to llliworken now ha\' th '"prize of noi or the Quad City area."
II pen ·
a d fined-benefit
Th 38-}ear old lineman has
pen ion. Though thi plan lived in Iowa City for nine
guarante 1 work r
will yean and ha been with
receive pension ben fi~ for the Mid.Amerielln Energy nnd ita
t of their liv
it is deliber- pred
r for 15 yean.
ately d ignl'<i to k p highly
Certified as a lkilled worker
qualified people from leaving in high demand, he could
th company. Holub tima
tran f4 r his benefita and penwitching to IPERS may result
ion, including hi
niority, to
in workere losing eomc of their another Mid.Amcrican facility
pension
repre nted by the electrical"If th re i n penalty for an workers union. There aro 51
employee witching over." for- workers repreaented by Local
mer Iowa City City Councilor 109 who may be afli cted by
Karen Kubby said, •J think th this change, and most of them
city ould make thdt amount don't want I vc Iowa City.
up to them, and that'• part of
"fm kind c» stuck in the limbo
the tranaition, part of that
brid that we have to pay for." part, bccftw I really don't want
rr Iowa City awitchea to to move," said 57-year-old ThJTy
municipal power, MidAmeri- Bora, a &cCOrui-gen ration lin
can lineman D vin Dykes man. ~I got my roota here nnd
plana to find n w job with ev rything 1 •
anoth r Mid Am rican facility
to avoid a d
in hi pen·

ns:

One-way fares· from Moline/Quad Cities

• All new Boeing jets
• Affordable Business Class

• XM Satellite Radio
• Spacious overhead bins
• Coast-to-coast destinattons
Book these sale fares at artran.com where
you'll always find our lowest fares. Or call

HOHIIHW. HurTY, this sale ends soon.
Cancun service be&ins December 15, 2005.

Atlanta-Nonstop
Cancun
Charlotte
A.lauderdale
Ft. Myers
Grand Bahama Island

Gutfport18110ll
Houston (Hobby)
Jacksonville
Memphis
Miami
New Orleans
Orlando- Nonstop
Pensacola/Gulf Coast
Rale1gh/Durham
Sarasota/Bradenton
Savannah/Hilton Head
Tampa
Waslungton, I1C. (Dulles and Reagan National)
West Palm Beach
Purch&se l!CUU by 11/11>105 and fly bf 3/lJ06.
Vn an of Old' Sill fMes at wtr.u:om.

$84

$159
$99

$109
$109
$109

$99
$129
$99

$109
$109
$109

$99
$109

$129

S109
$109
$109
S109
$109
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Coralville officials
ensured wins

own
and my relativ

Mayor ]inzFausett and Councilors Henry Herwig, To1n
Gill, and john Lundell face no opposition on the ballot

BRIAN

BY ANGIE MENG

Fausett said . "So, the real
qu
it getting money raised
for the council."
Deapite the pending $180
The councilors are also
million rain-fore t project- atruggling to aettle land-use
which iJ t a standstill because terms and the allocation of the
of delayed contract negotia- $50 million energy grant. from
tions - Comlville citizen• will th Iowa Environmental/Eduno~inl d
hipin cation Project.
the Nov. 8 city elections.
Herwig said the rain forest
The terms of Coralville ie not a hot-ticket issue
Mayor Jim Fa tt and Coun- beca
the project i till •u p
cilo Henry Herwig, Thm Gill, in the air: so citizens cannot
and John Lund 11 are endiJli, react to any particular ongobut they fnoe no oppo&ttion on ing action, thu limiting an
the ballot.
incentive to run for council.
Fauaett, who hat rved 10
"The focal point was the elecyean a mayor and 18 yean in tions two y
ago, wh n there
city govemm nt. said he and was a lot of opposition on the
the councilon have no chal- rain fo
and Marriott Hotel
lengers becnuae "pcopl 6gure across the board," he said.
th re ia nothing to be contro- "There were a lot of debates
then, eo maybe now people fool
v rsial about.•
·The rain foreat would be that they've already had those
diacuaion and d bates, so it's
controv 111ial if, right now, th
project waa in a qu t, but we not really an i u anymore."
In addition to re-electing
haven't been able to get the
fundi to 10 anywh re with it," three councilor• and mayor,

TRIPLETT

l£Dot.IY

Coralville residents will vote to
allow rural citizens outside
city limits to be a member of
the Coralville Library Board.
For the last 10 years, the
Johnson County Board of
Supervisors Support Operation has given the Coralville
Public Library $56,000 annually. Remaining library funds

come from taxes..
Citizens will vote on
whether to allow non-taxpaying rural citizens a spot on the
library board, said Councilor
John Lundell. A current city
ordinance stipulates that
members on the seven-person
board be Coralville residents.
"'t's a big deal, because they

bave a lot of power and authority
over the direction of the library,"
said Lundell, who previously
served on the board for 20 years.
'The only thing the City Council
can decide is ita fixed budget"
E-mail 01 repor1er Angle Meng at

Tor
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Tile Joy Luck Club

T·shlrts • Sweatshirt • Team Untforms • Hats
•. .and more for your

Fratlrnltitl, sororities, dorm ftoorl or bar crawlsI

IMPRINTED

ORTS W EA R
961 Miller Ave • 33 7 -2685

Rape VIctim Advocacy Program

24-Hour Rape Crisis Line
335-6000
AdvOCKY, Support end Information

• obscene phone calls • stalking
• exhibitionism • childhood sexual abuse
· sexual harassment · sexual assault
• incest • attempted rape • rape

ROME

$349
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SPRING BREAK on sale
~. Jamaica, Vegas

· ::1RAVELftlftl&
1-80NI2..CUTS (2887)
s.m..:i'T~~
C.ll or
online!

ALL
L ECTURES
ARE FREE
AND OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC

book

www trave c uts com usa

Pick up a
Room E]

•
'lbeStud.
isthegt

w.dnesct.y, Nov. 9 lit 7:30 • FREE
THE ENGLERT THEATRE
East Washington Street
319.688.2653 • www.englert.org
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Fro1n Atlanta to Detroit and Los
Angeles, enzergency-care centers lack

space and care needs

BY MIKE STOBBE

Los Ang l - and more than a
doz n other U.S. hospitals ha
phnsed~own ar shuttered their

!l"WI'II£SS

Din 11 A. P1lmllfiiAsSoclated P1est

Dorothy Barnett (left) of DtGonla Springs, Ind. ,Is consoled by her liltlr, Sandra Sicllbeft. of Holland, Ind •• 11 they look over the remains of the
Baker Chapel United Methodist cturdl outside of OeGonla Springs on Sunday. Tbl dudl Wll dattoyed by 1 tomado earty SUnday morning.

Tornado kills 22 in Indiana
BY DEANNA MARTIN

Annie Groves. Mit'ejust l.erri·
ble.•
Rescuen on th BCCn since 2
EVANSVILLE, Ind. - A a.m. reported seeing children
tornado tore across western wandering the area looking for
Kentucky and Indiana early their parents and parents
Sunday, killing at least 22 eearching for mi.saing children.
people as it cut through a Children'• bicycle and other
mobilc·home park and oblit- toys were atrewn amid tho
erated trailer• and houses · debris of aluminum aiding,
as resident& slept.
mattres s, chain and insula·
The tornado, with winds of tion.
at least 158 mph, hit a horse
Five other people were conracmg track nenr Henderson, firmed dead in neighboring
Ky., then jumped into Indiana Warrick County, east of Evansaround 2 a.m.
ville, where the Ohio River city
"It was ju8t a real loud roar. of Newburgh was hit. No
It didn't . m like ill ted ov r deaths were r port.ed in Ken45 &CCOnds to a minute, then it tuck.y.
waa calm again," said Steve
The storm reduced hom to
Gaiser, who lives near the splinters and scatt.ered debris
Eo tbrook Mobile Home Park aero s the countryside. Entire
in Evansville.
blockB of buildings were nothAt least 17 people were ing but rubble.
killed in th•• mobil home park,
Indiana homeland· ecurity
srud Eric Williams of the Van- spokeswoman Pam Bright Mid
dorburgh County Sheriff's approximately 100 of the 350
Department.
or so homes in at the EvansMore people were believed to ville mobile-home park were
still be trapped in the debris, destroyed and 125 others there
and National Guard units were were damaged.
Larry and Christie Brown
called in to help wjth searchand-recovery efforts. At least rode out the storm inside one
200 people were injured during mobile home.
the stonn.
"Man it was more than
"They were in trail_er homes, words C:W say,~ Larry Brown
homes that were Just torn said. "We opened the door, and
apart by the storm, so they're there wasn't anything sitting
just now getting in there trying there.•
Chad Bennett, aJ~Sistant fire
to find people," said deputy
Vanderburgh County coroner
chief in Newburgh, told CNN
ASSOCIATID PR£SS

that siren• sounded, but moat
people didn't hear them
because it happened in tho
middle ofth night
The tom dod velopcd in a
line of thunderstorms that
rolled rapidly
tward across
the Ohio Valley. The National
Weather S rvice hod posted
vere thund ratorm warnings
for sections of north m Ohio.
Ryan Presley, n weather·
rvice meteorologist. in Paducah, Ky., aid a eingle tornado
touched down near Smith
Mills in western Kentucky,
jumped the river, and cut a
15- to 20.milo awath through
Indiana's Vanderburgh and
Warrick counties.
The tomado appeared to be
at lea t an F3 on the Fujita
scale, which ranges from FO,
the weakest., to F5, the
etrongest. An F3 has winds
ranging from 168 mph to 206
mph, and the tornado that hit
on Sunday may hav boon even
stronger, Presley said.
Warrick County Sheriff Mar·
vin Heilman enid the victims
included a woman who wne
eight months' pregnant, her
husband, and a young child in

the rural town of DeGonia
Springe. A tc nage girl woe
alao killed n r Boonvill , and
her fath r was critically
if\jured, h
id.
Tim Martin, -'2, w
t hi
parents' mobile home when
they heard the wind and then
the tornado picked up th
home and shoved into the
n ighbor's yard.
He and hie parents
escaped unharmed, but they
heard several neighbors call·
ing for help. A nearby mobile
home wns overturned, and
another appeared to have
been oblit rat d .
•AJI I could Bee wa.'l debris,•
he Mid. "I thought it waa a ood
dream."
Patty Ellerbusch, 53, said
she and her husband were in
bed at their hilltop home m
Newburgh when a relative
called and warned them of the
tornado. They heard a low roar
and ran for the basement.
She made it downstairs, but
her husband did not. He was
blasted with shattered dry·
wall, wood and other debris as
the tornado shredded the
home's roof.

ATLANTA -At this city's
main trauma hospital, lines of
ailing pati ntl clog the hall·
ways- even on slow daya.
Doctor eay they probably
couldn't handle a major plane
crash or any other incident with
more than 20 or 30 severe
if\juri
"'lt'e a struggle oo meet the
nightly d mand of 911 call t
said Dr. Arthur KeU rmann, all
ER physician at the ho pital,
Grady M morial.
"But, somehow, we're sup·
poeed to deal with a •.. t:errori t
bombing? Or a new etrain of

trauma units Iince.
That tr nd, along with a
growing U.S . population, is
making it harder for many hoepi tala to quickly and adequately
handle v re emergenci
"Across th country, the level
of crowding at emergency
d partmenta baa reached.l vela
that are unprecedented in
Am rica'• history,• uid Kath1 en Clem, the chief of emergency m dicine at the Duke
University Medica] Center.
Trauma and emel'gency care
ia a mon y I _ r, rving many
patients without health insur·
anc . It's alao expen ive to
maintain a rou.nd-the-d
atafl'
of 11pecialized surgeons and
trauma-care medical workera.
In Atlanta, ho pitala oft.en
pay eubspccialiete around
1,000 per day to take calls for

influenza?"
Trauma c nter1 and emergency d partmcntA are lrimilarly
strained in many U. . cities,
experla y.
"Trauma eysteme arc never
mor than a couple of minor
incident• from being overwhelmed: said Larry Gage,
preAid nt of the National Association of Public Hoepitals and
H alth yatem .
Hurricane Katrina destroyed
New Orleans' only trauma nter. A ~ w yeart ago, funding
probl ms nt'arly closed primary
trauma centers in Detroit and

trauma care.
For thOfiC ro&JlOnll, many hos·
pitala have -wm out oftraurrut
care, increasing the load on
tho • thot have stayed in thal
busin , industry experts y.
Grady MemoriAl is Atlanta'&
priiTUlry em rgency-care cent.er,
with about200,000 visita a year,
and it's tt~ busi r.
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FOR JUNIOR NURSING STUDENTS
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The Daily Iowan
Needs Your Help
Be a Candidnte for
Student Publications Inc.
Board ofDirectors Student Seats

We Invite you to exr;~lore the Summer Ill Student Nursing
Experience with Mayo Chn1c In Rochester, M10nesota.
This program Is for junior year students of a four-year
baccalaureate nursing program. Summer Ill beg10s In early
June and lasts for 10 weekS. Summer Ill Is a paid, supervised
nursing program eKposing the student to a broad range of
direct and tndirect patient care settings on inpatient and
surgical un1ts.

Pick up an S.P.I. nomination petition in
Room E131 Adler Journalism Building

IMPERIUM
AI Stltll
Hers With Diamonds

• One 1-year term

wmr.I"IISiSQnt m 165ft

For more information about the Summer Ill program, please
visit our website or contact:

The Student Publications lnoorporatro board
is the governing body ci The Daily Iowan.
Duties include: monthly meeting, rtmmittee work,
seWting an edit«, blg-range planning,
equipment purdlase and budget approval
Petitioas must be received by Nooa, Friday, Nov. 18, 200S
in Room E131 Adler Journalism Bulldlng

Since 1997, Mayo Clinic Nursing In Rochester has been
a recipient of the Magnet Hospital Recognition Status for
Excellence In Nursing Service by the American Nurses
Credentlallng Center.

M.,. Clinic

HERTEEN& STOCKER

101 s.n.lxlque
Iowa City

JEWELERS

338-4212

~

Human Resources, OE·4
200 1st Street SW, Rochester, MN 55905
ph 800·562·7984
e-mal summer30mayo.edu

www.mayoclinic.org; summer3-rst
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HAVE YOUR SAY
If you don't hrte a half-million dollars to get
your messaoe out. try wnting us a letter:
aity·ln~Mnl. . .. -

EUNG MIN KIM um. Edit.

Les
miserables

CALENDAR

SAM WHITE. and I
poetry WhitJ
fU
ot till HcMit is Not Ht
rad from PISt lmpt
Uohts Books. 15 0~

1I

It is likely that Europe, with its

EDITORIAL ----------~----------------------------------------

Community-college transfer process
needs some improvement
aware or t.M m- l finn rul

on tranBferring, including the urs refusal tD
accept more than 60 credits toward 11 degree from another institubon.
Community coli
must al110 enmre that th ir course curricula are suffi. ntly chalJ nsing in order to prepare tudente and to enable easier credit
t.:raruft r. 'llua may not be entirely a communication problem, either, but without knowing d arly what uni~ l'liti ...maccept, it ia a task the coli
cannot hope to ac:compliah.
'l"'hE' Ul c:an do ita part. Univemty admi iona officers should meet with
local communily~llege coun Ion to infonn th m about what and how
many eMits will tl'llNfi r if a tud nt plana to change achool11. Th n, the
tmpetu. will be on community-coli ge taff and tudents to follow the guidelin given by UI "dmini trntora. Art appe Ia pl"00881 could alao be h lpful,
allowinJ a tud t to petition a Jroup of fi culty and t.aff memben to look
ov r th ayllabua and requirem nta for a cia taken at another school to
d tennine if it m t Ul tandard
Making n w frienda, acijUJting to a new city, and getting comfortable with a
Big Ten
arch unive111ity all oombine to make life hard enough for n tre.naft r stud nt, without th
I of worry\n about credit trans14 ra. Th tate
and th Ul i If can and hould do a better job making ure community-coltud nta don't 1 lime and money in the pi'OCC88 of tmnsferring to a
I
rour-y r achool.

E DOR EME T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Champion for Council

DECISION TIME 2005
Today is lhe last day to send in your leiters of endorsement for the
Tuesday City Council vote. lf you don't want to wait and see what your
fellow concerned voters have to say, early voting is now available from
10 a.m.-5 p.m. at the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., or 10
a.m.-4 p.m. at the IMU. Either way, make sure your voice Is heard.

LETTER
lffiERS TO THE EOfTOR may be
vta • to dally-iowa
edu (as text. not as at1xhment). Each letter mtnt be signed and include an address and phone number for venficaboo. Letters
should not PCied 300
.1bl 01 !VIS thl rlgtlt to edit lOt lengltl and cW\ty The 01 wil publish only OIM letter per authOr per month. Letters Will be chosen for pubhcatlon by the edrtors according
10
considerations
Ot ma
. pleau.
GUEST OPUIIOMS that •ceed 300 words in llogth must be 1rranged wlttl the OpiniOnS editOt at least thru days prior to l.he desired da.t of publication. Guest opmions are stlecte<l in accordance With
word

t , subjee1 rei

IICI, and

ce eonslderatlons

Correia's leadership

I am wnting to express my strong support lor Amy Correia as a candidate for
the Iowa City Crty Councd Upon completing her master's degree in social work at
the Ul tn 1998, Amy was recognized wrth
lhe 01rector's Award for service to the univwsrty and community. She has devoted
her entire career to impravrno the lives of
Iowans. Specifically, she has led local
efforts to expand affordable housing solullons as the co-founder of the Houslng
Trust fund of Johnson County, Also, Amy
provides consultation and technical assistance to programs statewide dedicated to
the preventiOn of lamrly VJolenca.
These are important issues tacmg our
community, and we need someone with
Amy's capacity for leadershrp and policy
development on the council. I hope you
will join me in voting for Amy on Tuesday.
II.I.Mt ......
Ul assoam protessor

Voting absentee
It's usualy nice to see your name in pri1t.

But I was disappointed to read TuesdaY's
artJde rUISG official a
Nov 1).

non-voter:

whidll1acclnlllly por1J1yed my VOiing
record. To characterize me as a •non-wter

is misleadlllQ and untrue. h also undenmnes
the positive efforts of the Ul Student
Government in actively recrurtmg studern
voters and encouraglllQ them to take acbon
in the Crty Coonci election on Nov. 8.
I dislike excuses, but 1 have some clari·
f1ca.tJons. I twiCe voted absentee: in the
2002 congressional elections, as a voter in
Polk County, and in the 2004 pres dential
elections. when I voted from Chile. My
ballot arrived in Chile the week before the
elections and apparently returned to Iowa
City too late to be counted. Furthermore, I
participated in the presidentta.l caucuses in
February 2004, a sprnted example of Iowa
students engaged in democratic politics.
As for local wtes. I was 1arctt il changing
my r-atloo to my new address, so I !idol
think I was eligible to vole for the School
Board or City Council pomary On the othef
haOO. UISG PresD!nl Mar1c Kresowl Clld City
Coondllialsons Jeremy Schreiber and AusOO
8aeth al voted, yet !hal news was less
irtrfgling ID the Of. I stl plan ID Y01! Tuesday,
as hopefutf many olher students wl do.
The Dis g~. which provkted comparanve..,oog records i1 Johnson eo.ny SllCe
2000, didn1 ~ sllJdents moch a1 adiRe,

either None Of the four students listed were

even eligible to vote in 2000. Ul President
David Skorton and footbal coach IGrtc Ferentz

are heady company, but I want to ensure that
students understand the real score.
As student leaders, we serve the interests
of lhe Ul student population. The Dl should
scrutinize UISG politics to keep us aooountable. However. the Dl should strive to represent srtuations and people aca.rrately and
lalt1y to serve its readers' interests.
Lalrtl llcCII1IIy

UISG vice president

Future power
MdAmerican would haYe us believe that
Iowa Ciy doesn, haYe ~ informallon to
proceed~ that a •No• ~ wil alow 1he ~
a chalu to do fur1her study. MidArneri:cl1
poinls co that cntical further knowledge
would come from the Iowa Ulities Board.
The sOOsartial study that C3'l anady lake
1*8 has been done. The ontt ""'~ to proceed
to lhe Idly board is by voti¥;1 "Yes"to
aihorize the r;t.; to set 14> a bustresS plat to
presert '> the board. A"No" vole wl prevent
arry sWl ronsuftation u mther b.r
years, il Ytt1k:h tine MidAtnerQ1 is lcety 1D
ptJ'SU8 a renewal of its fnn:hise Mh the

potential to lad< the clly into an approximately
15-year agreement
N. arecoot fOIUTl, a~ official
stated that putSting lhe franchise was an open
question. Wei. yes and no. \Wh no atical iltormabOn from the ut*ies boord. there is reaiY
flOitlnJ to go on ID delemlile Yhlher or not
rnwaJ allhe frwxtJise WOiij be ir Iowa CAy's
besl deresls. It is oowise to assa.me 1hat
M'ldAmeR:an wl not~ il liS best Interest.
however, espedaly because all !he SOlills
frddlg MidAmerlcan represa llaltves' own
~lis) haYe been that MidNnefk:an wl
~ PlfSUI a new franchise agreemert
The only way to ensure the Iowa Citians
a vo1ce in directing our energy future is by
voting ·ves· on Tuesday.
One hundred thirty-six Iowa Cities,
including Ames and Cedar Falls, own their
own utilities. Their services are as good as
or better than the private utJiity companies, and all indications are that the same
would be true for Iowa City.
To besl ensure Iowa Citians aS'ifJ ir cootrol*lO our own enerQY futln. I encourage you 1D
vole "Yes" for Public Power~ for Gany KJei1
nt Nrr( Correia for City Crud on Tuesday.

"""Hart

Iowa City resident

ON THE SPOT
Do you think it is awise idea to take classes at acommunity college before attending afour-year university?
"No, from what I
bavt been told, it
is just like high

school - you're
not~gthe

" If you want to
get an idea about
what advanced
education is like,
then it is wise. "

" Yeah, I think
you cou1d save
a lot of money
that way."

full opericnce."

.lllllcakllllllll£1111
Ul fresllmlw\

CllytllwM
Ul sophomore

" I think it would
be a good idea to
get some gen-eds
out of the way
for a cheaper
price. "

bill . . . .
Ultreshman

high inu:nigraot population, will be,
and in some ways already is, the next
battleground for oombating terrorism.
Spain and Britain have already been
~ of attacks, and France, with its
large immigrant population, is at high
risk. The recent youth riots in France,
which have gone on for over a week,
highlight some aspects of the massive
task of cultural assimilation that. have

yet to be effectively addressed.
While this violence is tragic for
everyone involved and such acts
should not be condoned, for policymakers, this outburst of anger should
lead to some review of the conditions
that foster such
an outbreak of
anarchy.
The accidental
electrocution
deaths of two
tee~rswho

thought they
were being pursued by the poUce
sparked a powder
keg of discontent
LYDIA PFAFF
that has always
had undercurrents in French
eociety. Muslims, at 8 percent. of the
population, make up the largest
French minority group; most of these
people are immigrants from North
Africa. The areas that many of these
people occupy are wrought with poverty, high crime rates, and very little
political representation. Racism and
discrimination are prevalent.
The structure of the French economy
contributes to many of these problems.
Despite some increased liberalism,
recently, France still operates with
state institutions. A oomplica~ web
of labor protection and welfare laws
stif1 the economy, and this excessive
regulation makes it difficult for businesses to operate efficiently.
Furt.hennore, protectionist policies, for
example, the subsidization of ineffi·
cient industries and agriculture, only
exacerbate this problem.
Overall, France's unemployment
sits at about 10 percent. The unemployment rate among people under 26
years old is at 22 percent, while in
some areas where rioting occurred,
that rate is near 30 percent. To give
some perspective, the US. rate is only
aroWld 5 percent. France's labor laws
are politically popular, because they
o tensibly protect the average voter,
but with economic conditions such as
these, the groWld is fertile for revolt.
A conspicuous lack of cultural
a Unilation between immigrants and
the native French population is also a
mejor catalyst for tension. The idea
persists among many that Arab and
French identities are mutually exclusive. Although it is natW'ally important. to maintain some aspects of
native culture, in the French case,
there is very little blending.
For the time being, the riots are simply a product of frustrated youth who
do not have any specific political goals.
Fu.rthennore, the violence, although
oa:urring along sectarian lines, is not
driven by religious ideology or rhetoric.
Yet, many do .find an identity in Islam
that they are not finding in French culture. lf progress is not made toward
integration, more serious radical mov&
menta oouJd emerge.
Economics is closely related to this
lack of cultural understanding. In any
country, when there is an economic
downturn, immigrants will always be
the first to receive blame. Citizens
accuse immigrants of depriving them
ofjobs, and this bigotry only produces
further alienation. In the 2002 presidentia1 elections, the surge of JeanMarie le Pen, who fervently opposes
immigration and is oonsidered a racist
by many, demonstrates the contempt
that a poor job market can brew.
AB the livid battle over the ban on
religious symbo1s, including head·
scarves, demonstrates cultural under·
standing cannot be imposed from the
top down. Cultural exchange must be
encouraged by creating an environment for prosperity and success.
The rkt.s represent a failure, on every
level. by the disot'derly Frendt leadership. 1beir policies <X>Uld not prevent the
outbursts from OIX!UlTing nor could they
stop them once the spark had been lit.
This situatioo is not likely to disappear
in the near future. Approximately 300
:nrilJioo Muslims, most of them under
the age ci20, live m the North African
ooast. BecaWie this pool will soon be
entering the job market and will want tD
immigrate, this dern<waphic reality
only intensifies the problem.
France would be well-advised to pursue economic policies more oriented
towards long-term growth and not
ahort,.tenn rewards. An embrace of
globalization, including outsou.rci.ng
jobs to North Africa with its large
labor population, would dissuade
immigration without having to impose
limits that could further fuel discon·
tent. More open economic policies
would produce an environment that
would yield itself to more favorable
cultural exdlange. •
Collllllisl •
Pllft, apolitlcal·science and history
major, can be 1ec.:hed at lydla-plaff@uiowa.Edl.
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SAil WKfTE. and SUZANJIE IUFWI,
poetry Whltl .., read from Thl Goddfss
of thlt Hunt Is Not HetSflf llld Bufflm wll
read from Past lmperlect, 7 p m.; Prairie
ts BoOts, 15 Dubuque St. tree.
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RLM REVIEW
Publlcrty photo

Peter Sarsgaard (left) portrays Troy Hd Jlke Gyllenhaal plays SWoft In tM war drama .IMftud, based
on the best-selling book by Iowa Wrtten' WCHbtlop graduate Anlhony Swaftonl.

I

Junebug
When:

: Brilliance in the desert
I

by Will Scheibel

fellow Marin quickly pointa out
the "who care • factor - thoy
have their ordera, and nothing
else mnttera. Politic. are an after.
thought, and in the words of
Forrest Gump, that's all the filmmakers have to y about thnl
Jarhead, baaed on a beatselling memoir by Anthony
Swofford (a graduate of the Iowa
Writers' Workshop, portrayed in
the movie by Jake "Donnie
by David Frank
Darko" Gyllenhaal), pinwheels
around the day-to-day life of the
Jarhead
"Marine E%peri n ." We follow
Swofford from basic training
When:
through sniper achooling and
12:30, 3:30.6:30,9:20 p.m.
finally
out to the doaort., where he
Where:
wnita and waite and waite eom
Coral R1dge 10
more for combat to begin.
****out of****
But here's the movie's other
grand subversion of the war-film
War films bleed political genre: There are no combat
me!sngcs by their very nature. . scenes. Yeah, aa hown in ita
And you'd think a movi involvina trniler, Jarhead doca cont.8in a
• ~arines dispat.chod. tD war in Lh
few explo ions that bunt eand
Pt!rsian Gulf nroa by a guy l'l81l10Cl dunea into clouds of puffy grit,
Bush, rei
during th tim
but scene• or actual bullet
when arwihcr dude named Bush trading remain nonexistent.
has American soldi bat.tl.ing in Jarhead funn Is ite attention on
another Iraqi conflict, would the aoldi r'a hopeleee/nearbazooka-blast a
political insano mentality derived from
statement at its audience, Yet, the obsessive training and
,farha:J.d, a mesmerizing flick t endless waiting to utilize th
during the first GulfWnr, biea it leseoru of training for an airdamnedest. to swerve away from bomb-heavy conflict that
political statements.
seemingly doesn't need foot
Pro-war? Antiwar? Jarhead soldiers to secure victory (a
doesn't even tangle itaclfup in the rather stark contrast t.o the
broadest of political trappings. current situation in Iraq).
1bppling war-genre conventions
Director Sam Mendes (who
drives the film, and evading any with Jarhead completes a
perooption ofpolitical preaching is trifecta of cinemetic brilliance
ite ultimate subversion.
Ulat includes American Beauty
'tha\.'t. \\\:1\ t.ll::t\ng ~~(\t\~s ar.d Road (0 E\!rdition.} ~y
remain absent from the film. One captures t his nerve-simmering
soldier questions the reasoning a~h~ofoo~true~
behind Gulf War: Screw wit.h dark hilarity, poignancy,
liberating Kuwait, it's about and visual magnificence. From
protecting the fat cats' oil, yet a t h e sun-fr ied landscapes t o

ALM REVIEW
----

cllaractera puking sandy
fountains to flamin1 oil wells
painting the deaert black, the
film unspoolJ in a haunting v rve
of visual beauty. We have never

• war film lilfl thia.
Yet, the visual bmvndo never
eclipaee the charact re or
perfonnanoce.. Gyll nhaal flares
with intensity. Jamie Fan. who
risked having hi Olear recalled
for hia performance in laat.
aummcr'a Stealth, deli vera a
potent tum aa Gyllenhaal'a stoic
aup rior officer. Then there'a
Peter Sarsgaard (an actor who I
praise eo much that it. could be
considered verbal fi llntio), who
playa Gyllcnhaal'a
t bud. It's
Saragaard'a explosive work
during the film's climax which hinsea on Gyllenhaal
and Saragaard sniping an
Iraqi offic r and ther fore
providing at I t n smidgen of
purpoeo to their time in the
deecrt - t.hnt.auppliea Jarhea4s
cmotiona1 aummation.
The Academy Awards have
snubbed Saragaard for his
superb perfol"ttiaD! of the last
two years, and if he isn't
nominated for Jarhead, I will
literally crap a mortar hell. For
my colon's sake, please give this
IIUlJl an Oscarl

And frankly, that sentiment.
goes for thia whol , bold film.
E-mail D/lilm ClthC DIYid flank al:
davidfrriOO)Ogrrail com

IN WEDNESDAY'S Dl

JULIE OTSUKA
Author

WHEN THE EMPEROR WAS DWINE
November 9, 2005 • 7:30 p.m.
Buchanan Auditorium, Papp~ohn Business Building

Julie Otsuka,

Whtrt:

Publicity photo

Folk arttat DIYid Wa", piiYfd by fre'* Hoyt Trtlor (left), and
"outsider" art dealer Madeleine, played by Embeth Davldtz, ln
director Ptlll Momson's drama Junebug.

Bijou

*** out of****
Phil Morrison's Jun bug ia
the sort or film that aneaka up
on you ever so slyly and
killfully that it'a not until the
clo ing credita croll by that
you reali:te just ho hon at
and charming it ·
There are momenta of real
beauty and troth here - and
it'a cJ r Moniaon and writer
Angus MacLachlan strive to
achiev BOrn thing uk.in to the
wise Southern storytelling of
Walliam Faulkner, MArk '1\vnin,
and Tenneaaee Williams although th film i not without
its nawa and arnateuriah
fingerprint.&. Ju~bLII/ marks the
fcaturo debut of Morrison and
MacLachlan, but given tim to
hono th •ir knack for al1 rical
human drama and quietly
observed cho.rocter humol', the
incli
m may do for future
generation what Alexander
Payne and Jim Taylor have
accompliAhed for ua.
Embeth Davidtz playa
Madt>Jeine, a yuppie "out.eid r"
art doo1 who falls in lav with
aweet, handsome G orge
(A1068andro Nivola), a younger
man from a rural town in North
Carolina. After getting married
and aet.tling in Chicago, George
starta itching to viffit. home agnin
and introduce Mad 1 in<' to his
f'amily. Coincidentally, Madeleine
is bying to ign up a cruckpot
folk arti t (Frank Hoyt Taylor)
for h r gall ry, and h h
near
George's relatives. A pcrti ct.
opportunity for a rood tnp.
The clan includes softspoken, weary-eyed dad (Scott
Wilson), high-strung but wellmeaning mom (Celia Weston),

the dim and d p
younger
brother (Beqjamin McKenzie),
and hie pregnant wif, (Amy
Adi\Jil.ll, who i both fascinated
and confua d by the xotic,
big-city coup!

visit urunv Is th compJ xity of
tb ir t.enae relationship below

Movi about amall towns can
be groat it they un
d th
noo of th culture, climate,
and local color (The Last Picture
Show (1971) and The Su·eet

Her after £1997] are two
wond •rful ex.ampt ). How ver,
thi

nro can also come ofT as

ignorant and condo&cooding by
flooding the material with
cutely contrived plota and an
endle a supply of wacky
ccc ntrica. I fear d Junebug
would faJI into the latter
category, but. th film actually
em rgllS both a tnlgcdy and a
comedy - natuml, understated,
funn>'i and doeply f. It.
The enacmble en t. delivers
compelling Md wholly beli ble
perf~

pcciJllly Adams

(who won the Special Jury Prize
at Sundance) and McKenzie
(currently best known for hi
role on TV's "!be OC"). Goorge's

the surface, but. the cript's
insight 8UggCI!ta that tho newlywed ' pre nc may also help
restore their high-school love.
Meanwhile, the love betwe n
George and Madeleine, as
Georae'a mother worries,
becomes invalidated over the
I.X)\IJ'8C of their viRil
Jun bug wobbl fol' a while
until it finds a unique voice
and comfortable footing, but it
till goea on too long. The film
also trugglea keeping every
bull in the air, suffering from
the OCCl\ ionru arty indulgence
or slow-goins spot and isn't
con istenUy satisfying on dramatic or comedic levela.
Surprisingly, the film works
just fine overall and gets better
aa it pro
, d mo trntins
strong promise for Morri on
and MacLnchlan. If last year's
Meet tM Fockers exerciacd any
brains or rcatroint in slap tick
and toil t humor, it could have
looked m thing like this.
E-mail Dlltlmcnhc Will Scl\albtl a1
leonald-sdlelbeiOukiwa 8lkl

r----------------------,
r====~~~ Mike O'Donnell for Council
~-.,.....-.

Join usln voting for M•• on NMmber ath.

Bill Bywater
Bob Boyd
Steve Conk11n

Linda Bywater
Judy Boyd
T.T. Hoogerwerf

,.....,., . . O~IIrc-1
..... •

Cn11J a.-,--.,

'---------------------~

CHECK OUT Ot REPORTER ANNA
WIEGENSTEIN'S STORY ABOUT
JARHEAD AUTHOR ANTHONY
SWOFfORO'S VISIT TO IOWA CITY
FOR HIS "LIVE FROM PRAIRIE
LIGHTs• READING WEDNESDAY.

An Evening with Japanese-American Writer

author of WHEN THlllUIPEROR WAS DIVINB
<ADchor Boob, October 1001)

Today and Wednesday at 7 p.m.•
Tuesday at 9;15 p.m.

When the Emperor was Divine
chronicles the heartbreaking
experience of an unnamed
Japanese-American family
during World War II, when
more than lOO,OOOJapaneseAmerican citizens were
interned. Its story of one
family's persecution during
World War II invites comparisons to today's contemporary
world.

OJerrya..r
When the Emperor woa Diuil'll! Wll8 the 2006 aelection by "'ne Community, One Book - Johnaon County
Reads- to promnte reading and di8cuaaion and an undenltandiQg of human n,hta iMuea faced throucbout
the world. Project aponaora are the U1 Center f'or Human Righta, the Ullnteroational Writing Progr&m,
Prairie Ligbta Books, Coralville Public Library, Hancher Auditorium, Billa Bank • Truat Company, Iowa
Book LLC, Iowa City Human Righte ColllJJl.iuion, Iowa City Public Ltlmuy, Iowa State Bank • Truat
Company, U1 Charter Committee on Human Righta, U1 Center for Amn and Pacific Studiee, U1 Depart.
ment. of History, UI International Proerama and Univenity Book Store. Iowa City High School and Welt
High School are abo participants in the project.
I~ willa ditohilitia on~ tD fiiWtd all U~ of1 - ,__.- ~ lfyoa on a,__ IIIith a
tlUability llllw rwquila a~~ iA onkr tD portkiptJ# ill c1Ua p~ plcoee eoftllld
/-" erda ill tlllututce ., 336-3900_

Monday, November 7- Saturday, November 19

90 YEARS OF VALUE & SERVICE

IN IOWA CITY
137 YEARS IN ALBIA, MARSHALLTOWN & IOWA CITY

SUITS • SPORT COATS
LEATHER COATS • OUTERWEAR

OFF

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY NIGHTS

INCLUDING OUR TALL 'N BIG SHOP
THIRD FLOOR

FOUR FLOORS • DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 337-3345

"
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maller towns going to polls, too Ii

0

BY ERfKA BINEGAR

d
BY EL.AJNE GANLEY

ha\ already been tallit'd thi

Like iae, in University
H ·
. only ·
n
baJ.
lo w re counted in th Ia t
City Council el ction - a
number that has almost
tripled thi J r U) 16.
"It look
like there' s
i ncreued i ntere t in both
citi " lockett.lftid.
In North Liberty, tatthe
Bahl and Thoma• Sntm ar
comp ting for mayor, and
. ven candidat.ee are fighting
for t o a in th . City Council. 'l'he candidates are incumbent Robert Gardiner, and
challenger Robert KishiueKoval , Shawn Krantz , Gerry
Kuhl, Paul Os terholt, Erek
ittiiJ, and Jam Wor.niak.
Travi Ald en , the North
Liberty Public Ace a Television production coordinator,
helpt'd construct an addation I
link on th city's w b ita that
provid rcsid n with infor·

mat ion about each council

hopeful.

The ~~~·ebsite, at
.northliberty.org, i an •unbia ed•
nice, h
·d.
"ll'a ju t n ea y way Cor
people to get information at
th ir convenience," he aid .
·we want to encourage public
involvem nt much as possible.•
feanwhile, in Univer ity
Height • a struggle to maintain library . nice i a m~or
campaign i ue.
Only one candida~. Louise
From, is running for mayor,
and fiv City Council c ndidate are running for five open
t wo-yenr terms. The candidates are incumbent Erling
Anderson and Stanley Laverman, and ch llenger Christine Ander on, Brennan
fcGrath , and Patricia B1rk
Yeggy.
Included on the ballot is a
library levy that would rai e

property taxe to support a
public-library sen-ice Cor University Heights. Duncan Stewart, a librarian at the UI Main
Library, aid that until June
2006, University Heights resi·
dent can get library cards
from Coralville and Iowa City
for a fee.
But I owa City and
Coralville can no longer afford
the service, and they have aug·
gested that University
Heights follow other areas in
Johnson County and pay for a
library contract. tewart aid
a contmet would make it coet
etrectiv Cor tho two citi
ln order to provide contract
rvice, te'\\-art. said University
Heights would need to levy a
library tax and re-allocate gt>n·
eral fund money.
"Our goa l ia to pre erve
library service," he eaid. MI
think it's a ba ic city rvice."
E-ma~l mrecxwtec Enu Blneg1r

erika·

SCORES

NFL

CANDIDms fOR:

l

MONDAY,N

North Liberty City
Council Elections:
• Mayor (one spot open):
Matthew Bahl, Thomas
Salm

I

IOWAS

I

I
•

• Councilors (two spots
open)· Robert Gardiner,
Robert Kishiue-Koval.
Shawn Krantz. Gerry Kuhl
Paul Osterholt. Erek Sittig
and James Wozniak

j
J

University Heights City
Council Elections
• Mayor (one spot open):
Louise From
• Councilors (five spots
open): Christine Anderson.
Erling Anderson, Stanley
Laverman. Brennan McGrath.
and Patricia Birk Yeggy

iowa edu

Jacqun
n

talned his
ries in the
free. Oragos
field In the
and was
breaststroke.
Iowa's D
and Adam
meter and
events res

Chinle
president of
France

I
l

6MNf THERAPIES
SpecializiDc In Cll'pll1'1mar.l
. . . . Pain

Clll Cnll•l51~

and Get $20 Off
Your lit Visit!

211 e. Mlrbt Str.t• o-.-

319-339-9416

._car

a....

•Dry
• Dnlp Off u..y
• E.tr . . 5pecWI

............

Because we have more specialists and subspecialists
dedicated to children's medicine. At Children's Hosp ~I o·· Iowapart of University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics-4'enowned
physicians and researchers are doing remarkable things to combat
chi dhood illnesses of every kind. Like performing the only pediatric
heart transplants in the state of Iowa. And routi~ely offering their
patients access to promising clinical trials. Because of
experts li e these, physicians across the world are offering their
pa ·· r~ more hope. nd that's the academic difference.
Changing Medicine. Changing Kids' Lives.

-=-==:;:3

llY¢"
'
Children's Hospital
of Iowa 1
Universi ~

oClom Hnlth ~re

To download a brochure on breakthroughs in pediatric care, visit
www. uihealthcare.com/ breakthroughs .

•FIIIS..,S...,

run.

.

c·" '1RTS DES

SCOREBOARD

NFL

NBA
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IOWA SWIMMING

&1

GOOD STAll: THE IOWA WOMEN'S BASKETBALL TEAM DEFEATS WISCONSIN MU, 81-61, 28

NORTHWESTERN 28, IOWA Z1

~.DAILYIOWAN .COM

NEXT UP: Iowa at Wasconsln, 2:35p.m. ESPN

Mixed results for
swimming-diving
The
Iowa
women's
swimming and diving team
earned a split, and the men's
squad came away with a defeat
in a triangular meet with
Missouri State and Kansas in
lawrence, Kan., on Nov 4.
The Jayhawks upended the
Hawkeyes on the women's
side, 175.5-120.5, but Iowa
rallied to beat Missouri State by
a score of 97-43. Kelly Werner
led the Hawkeyes (2-3, 0-2 Big
Ten) with wins in the 100 and
200 backstroke and a second in
the 100 butterfly.
Other Iowa winners included
Katie Martin in the 50 freestyle
(24.43) and diver Nancilea
Underwood in the 1-meter and
3·meter compelltions.
On the men's side, the
Hawkeyes (1-3, 0-2) competed
only against Missouri State.
The Bears came out on the winning end, 85.5-54.5
,
Freshman Nick Divan main·
tained his fast start with vlcto·
ries in the 500 free and 1,650
free. Dragos Agache topped the
field 10 the 100 breaststroke
and was second in the 200
breaststroke.
Iowa's Drew Delashmutt
and Adam Walker swept the 1•
meter and 3-meter diving
events respectively.
- by Mlch111 Schmidt

Ul VOLLEYBALL
V-ball drops 2
The Iowa volleyball team fell
to Michigan State, 3-2 (30-28,
26-30, 22-30, 30-27, 11-15)
and Michigan 3-1 (24·30. 30·
19, 17·30, 24-30) this past
weekend.
The Hawkeyes (14-13, 4-10)
have now lost two games In a
row after defeating Indiana at
home two weekends ago. Iowa
IS tied for eighth with the
Spartans in the conference
standings; the Wolverines are
in seventh.
The Hawkeyes will return
home this upcoming weekend
to take on Wisconsin and
Northwestern.
- by Ry1n Long

BY JASON BRUMMOND
MO.Wettt./4

EVANSTON, Ill . - Iowa
choked in the end. Northwestern capitalized on every
opportunity.
Brett Basan z led the Wildcats to a pair of touchdowns in
the final 3:30 of the game,
stealing a 28-27 victory on
Nov. 5 at Ryan Field. The two
scoring drives covered 124
yards and coruumed just 2:.(5.
Ross Lane caught a 9-yard
p8S8 in the back of the end zone
behind Hawkeye cornerback
Adam Shada on a kinny poet
route six plays after Northwestem recovered nn onsido kiCk.
The alroost eeri eventa of the
final minute• negated the
Hawkeyes' 17-point halftime
lead and pul the t.ea.m in a rare
No mber tight spot.
"'don't know ifwe could hav ·
played any harder: Iowa mach
Kirk Ferent.z Mid. "We weren't
able to quite get the job done.
We hav a hell of a chall ng
ahead of us now, and it's going to
be tough to bounce back..
Northwe tern'• game-winning drive was kc yed by Mark
Philmore's 16-yard reception
at the Iowa 32-yord line and a
pei'IIOnal foul penalty against
Chad Gr enway. On aecondond-2 from the 24, Baaanez
scrambled and slid f< t·firat
aft.er T'Cllching the tint down
marker, but Greenway lunaed
forward and was flagg d for

helmet-to-heLmet contact.
The penalty geve Northwestern the ball firat-and-goal
at Iowa's 9-yard line. B88allez,
who finished 31-of-51 for 338
passing yards, connected with
Lane two playe later for the
game-tying score.
Running back Tyrell Sutton, who tallied 65 yards and
two touchdowns, scored from
1-yard out with 2:10 len to
pull within six points.
Northwestern foUowed the
touchdown with an onside
kick from Joel Howell. The
ball bounced over the outstretched handa of three Iowa
players and was recovered by
Reggie Mc.Phel'80n directly m
front of Clinton Solomon.
SEE LOSS, PAGE 38

lien Roberta/The Daily Iowan

Nortllwntem'a Reggie McPherson ropes In an onslde kJcll booted by Wlldelt place kldter Joel Howells late In the Nov. 5 game
In Evanston, Ill. W1th two minutes and 10 ucondlleft In tbl fourth quarter, Nortllwntem drove the ball 47 yanll, acorlnglhe gamewinning TO and point after, allowing the WlldCitlto stun the Hawkeyea, 21-27.

IOWA OFFENSE
Minnesota Vlklnp
comerbacllAIUine Winfield

NFL
Vikings 27, Lions 14
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) Injuries forced Minnesota and
Detroit to switch quarterbacks
this week, and Brad Johnson
renewed the Vikings' faith in
their replacement.
Joey Harring1on's return as
the Uons' starter, though, produced far less favorable results.
Johnson passed for 136
yards and two touchdowns in
relief of Daunte Culpepper,
Michael Bennett rushed 18
times for 106 yards, and
Minnesota beat Detroit on
Sunday to create a tie for second place in the punchless NFC
North.
Mit does feel good,· said the
37-year-old Johnson, who
started for the first time since
Tampa Bay benched him after
the fourth game of last season.
•It's been a long time.•
Johnson, who began his
career with the Vikings and
made 24 starts for them from
1996-98, sandwiched secondquarter scoring tosses to
Bennett and Nate Burleson
around rookie Ciatrick Fason's
first touchdown on a 3-yard

run.

Commentary

YOUNG SHINES IN LOSS
BY JASON BRUMMOND
nE O.U.Y a.'lt./4

EVANSTON, Dl. - Albert
Young and the Iowa<6nse qui.
etly pulled oft' one of their best
perfonnances ~the season.
The sophomore running
back recorded career-highs
with 38 carries and 202 rushing yards with two to uchdowns against Northwestern.
eclipsing the 1,000-yard mark
for the season.
Young becomes the 11th
running back in school hist;o.
ry to surpass 1,000 yards and
is only the fourth player to
reach the plateau as a sophomore. Tony Stewart (1988),
Sedrick Shaw (1994), and
Fred Russell (2002) are the
only other playen1 to rush for
more than 1,000 yards in
their aeoond season.
"He's played well all season
long,• Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz said. "He just oompet.es
and gives you everything be's
got in every possible way,
with or without the ball .
He's really having a tremendous year."
The Hawkeye offense taJ.
lied 492 yards, with 26 first
downa and 76 playa. Iowa also
recorded its third game of the
seaaon without turnovel'8 but
couldn't muster a aeoond-half
touchdown after reaching the
end zone three times in the

NICK RICHARDS

Uh-oh
feeling
•
again
... RIMtti/Tbe Dally Iowan

Hlwl&eye running 111C1E Allllrt Young sprints pat Wlldclt comerlllck Marqulce Cole tor his
second lalchdown In the ftl'lt qullllr on Nav. 5. YDUIII tatalld 202 I'Uihlng prdl, IYII'IIglng 5.3
,... lllf Clrry.
first hal£
The Hawkeyes jumped
out to a 14-0 lead in the .first
nine minutes of the contest
with a pair of touchdowns
from Young.
lowa marched 78 yards in
.(:55 to open the game, capped

off by a 12-yard Young touchdown run off the right tadde.
Tate completed all three puees on the drive to Andy

Brodell, totaling 39 yards.
After

Northwestern

shanked a punt to its 40-yard
line, Young scored four plays

later from 21 yards out with
a run up the middle - sprung
by a key block from fullback
1bm Busch, with Young making a nice move past the last
defender before eBBing into
the end zone.
SEE YOUIG, PAGE 38

EVANSTON, Dl. - You know
the 110ng, "'t's Beginning to
Look a lot Like Christmas?" My
Christmas is beginning to look
a lot like Detroit
As I rode down the Ryan
Field elevator with other members of the Iowa press corps, we
began discussing another sensational Albert Young perfonnance. We chatted on bowl eligibility, next week's potential
showdown in Madison, and
Kirk Ferentz's weekly press
conference.
How foolish of us.
SEE UH.OH, PAGE 38
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HAWKEYE SPORtS SCHEDULE
Ashton Cro s·Country Course.

TBA

• Worn n· cro s-coumry host
CM ·
reg10nals at Ashton
Cross..COtJntry Course, T8A
n' tennis at Big l en smo in
Ea I llnslno. M1Ch., 1BA
• Worn n· 1 nn s at Miami

In trona!, TBA
Nov. 13
• Women's b ketball hosts
no o S t (Exhrbilion) at

11

lo a al o h d om d pth.
Bluder turned to her rotation,
with aophomo foNt'llJ'd Kri
Vand Venter coring eight
pointA, Emmert po ting nine,
and frc hman forward W ndy
Au demore dropping 10 hile hooting 2-of-3 from 3point land,
Blud rho
th Haw will
rontinu to have numerous oontributon for the remainder of
th
·n.
•t hope so. That's just a
conch'• drenm,• h said. -rhat'e
what you want to
, because it
makett you hard r to guard.~
Trailing for a ml\iority of the
fin\ half. th Hawk y
ta~
li s hed the flow or the game
through their defense. Af'ler

reme-high 19 point , while
Kahl did her part for WlSCOnsin
AAUwith 11.
On
our goals i to be con. tent in the paint,• Schlapkohl
said. ·1 think , over time, with

or

Carver-Haw - , 2.05 p m.
• Wr tl no t Dubuque Open, All
Day
• M n's tennis at Big l ens ogles in
Ea·t Lansing, Mich., TBA
• Women's tennis at Mrami

ven

Jnvrtauonal, TBA

practice, that all of our posts in
general will be able to be pretty
consistent in the painl•
E-ma Dii!()O(tel Ryan long at
ryan-long-20uiawaedu

THE MILL RESTAURANT

OPEN
MIKE
Monday Night 8 pm

n£0All'

Th y m y b c lie d the
Wotv rio , but for the low
fi ld-h ey team, Midli n
mor • like a monk y th
Hnwk y< ttll nrc having t.tou·
bl
tting ol'flh irback.
ln th fi t round of th Big
Ten Toumnm nl on • ov. 4, th
Wolv rines
ru i n e d
the
Hawkey ' chan
of winning
th c on~ re nee by knocking
them out, 3-2, at Grant Fi Jd.
'rhe lo al o likely damaged
any hop that Iowa had of
making th ~ 'CAA Tournament.
Iowa got off to a very good
tart. With &.be ' ption of the
last two minute of the first
half. th Haw had everything
going for th m, including a 1.0
1 d, after nior Debbie Birrell
scored on an
· t from junior
Kelly Slattery three minutes
and 35
di into the game.
"They rud everything that we
ked them to do; Iowa coach
Tracey Gri baum said. "'l'h re
wer n few thing where we
exposed ourselv , and Michigan capitalized, but for the most
part, we got off to a good start.
·we didn't generate a lot of
shota, but neither did they, and
it was a pretty balanced game,
in that regard...
With 1:59 remaining in lhe
fir t half, Michigan freshman
Erin Dallas scored off a penalty
corner to tie the game, 1-1.
Wolverine coach Nancy Cox
said that it was a turning point
in her team's performance.
•If it goes to halftime and it's
1-0 Iowa, then we're sitting
behind with them having the
momentum and being on their
home field, ao that wu huge,"
she said.

At t.h b

....,.IDa
CIIICh
paafnln

qulltlrtlat
OrlwTIII on
Nov.S
against

Nol1hwlstlm.
a.ndlefhld
56receMng
yanlslnthe

game.

Jake Buhrow
Aaron Schaefer
Greta Ackerma
Roberta Chevrette
Ben Otto
Luke Harris
Chris Miller
Unknown
Component

$150:~~~0

• Miller Hig

If you'd like to perlonn
call Jay Knight et 338-6713
Smoklng and non-smoking
rooms available.

a 3 -point bas ke t from Sarah
Kahl, hut Iowa responded with
nn 8-0 run. VnndcV(•nter knocked
down a pair of free throws, Smith
c:auaed a tAlal and went coast to
ron t for a lny·up, Vnnd Venter
converted two m re freo throws,
t\Jld Skouby brought th Hawkeye hnlf.t.im ndvnntagc to41-32.
Th HawkeY' opened things
up in th socond half by out.scoringWi&ron inAAU 40-29. Skouby led nil pi y ra in th
nd
half with nin points, whil VandeVenter chipped in with eix.
Jar millo-G rch k provided a

wcst.crn

15-yard pll88
n holding
yards two
Still, th
third-and-9
with 14 se

Solomon al ·
route, Gri
next pa ,
on downs.
"I thought
all the way,
po session;
"I thought
get it down
a field goal. 1

~· c igan monkeys Hawks
BY BRENDAN STILES

Scali
a.ndiW

Bottles of

WitiCON!in AAU's Abby Jaramillo-Garchek knocked down a 3point.er to give h r ~~quad a 2927 advant.ag , Iowa countered
with me fast· break offense.
The Hawkey w nt on a 6-0
run that included a jump shot
from Au.'ld more, a lay-up in tl'an·
sition from Schlapkohl, and a
penetration lay-up &om ElllDlCJ1..
Wiscon in MU onswered with

s a o
•

We don't want to forget about Cavey_ We
love Jamie, but, at the same time, it's going
to make it a lot less painless. I've always
thought and said all along that Abby
[Emmert) and Stacy have [both] made
tremendous strides from their freshman to
sophomore year. and I thought that both of
them played very, very well.'

......

, Michigan m:td

llOm key adju tments, switch-

ing

ver 1 players' poeitions.

Yo

The chang p id off, as th
Wolv rin look a 2-11 d wh n
phomo Lucia Bella • ..00
8D
isted goal.
Th drama of the day, how v' took place when Iowa junior
Heath r Schnepf waa qu tionably called for kiekina the ball
intentionally in th circle, which
resulk.od in Michignn ecoring on
a penalty trok • to make it3-1.
"I had never
a call like
that inU!mationally or collepately, 10 that wu a hock to
me,• Grie baum ftaid. •we
alwa)'l try to play tbrough thoee
situations, and in a
, it kind
of RQl our toom' attention.•
lo responded with a penalty Lroke of its own when fre8b.
man Lauren Pfeiffer ecored to
cut the score to 3-2.
"There'• a huge d.tffereooe in
our port between a two-goal
lead and a one-goal lead, and
1rhen Lauren made that stroke,
you could ju.BL feel the big
momentum shift,• Iowa fresh-

STIX IT TO ME TUESDAY
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man Caitlin Mc:Curdy said.
-she had never taken a stroke
in a collegiate game, and it was
the best stroke I've seen all eeaaon,"Griesbaum said.
When it mattered moet, bowever, Iowa oouldn't capitalize on
any opportunities down the
stretch and ended up losing a
real
heartbreaker. The
Hawkeyes hope for the best but,
at the same time, are prepared
for the ultimate worsL
"We made a Jot of strides thiJI
year and came a long 1ray,•
Schnepf said. "We have a solid
core, and we're going to be exci~
ed and will tum to next aeaaon.•
Griesbaum is aJao looking at
it from a positive approach.

Michigan takes
championship again

Tournament after beating Indiana, 3·
0, In the championship game
Sunday at Grant Field.

For the second-stra)ght year, the
Michrgan field-hockey team won the
Big len Tournament, and it will be
the automatic qualifrer for the NCAA

The Hawkeyes received some
good news this weekend. Junior
Heather Schnepf was named Big Ten
Defensive Player of the Year and was

Alrll Hill Hllllti'W/The Dally Iowan

lowl'llalriR Pletfflr gets..........,_ 011 lflhe way lly Mldllpn'l
Stlplll• HcJrlr whUtlryllll to con1ro1 a. ullin lhe Hnteya' 32 Bit Ttl TDUmllllllll._ • Mal. 4 It Glint fltN.
if were not playing any
poetaeMn, we still have momentum, bealuse [the players] know
what they have aming badt, and
~

a unanimous selection for first-team
AJI·Big Ten. Freshman Caitlin
McCurdy was named Big Ten
Freshman of the Year, and, along
with senior Debbie Birrell and soph·
omore Caroline Blaum, she was
named as second-team All-Big Ten.

we've got a bright future," she IIIDd.
"lbe fuh.u-e, in my mind, is now;"
E-marl Dl reporter lrtiUII Stlltl al
bfenda/1-stllesOuiowa.ecll

Junior Kara Zappone was named
an honoree for the Big Ten
Sportsmanship Award, which each
school gives to one male and one
female athlete, each, for their contributions awa!f from the competition.
- by Brendln 811111

1.50
$3.00 $3.00
Wells

Margaritas

Domestic

Domestic Pitchers
FREE Chips & Salsld

Pitdters

C. $2•• Domtstic
Pintsl$250•• Chips
Burgers
Marpritas
& Salsa
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Scalt

Chllder

Loss changed BOHOURS
every·
Thursday
everything
in

....
~to

catch a

pas from

Drew Till on

Nov.5
against
Northweltlm.
a.ndlerhld
56 receiving
yardslnlhe
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Onside kick dooms Iowa
Before the debacle in the cloeing minutes, Iowa blew vera!
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B
opportuniti to put the game out
of reach or at I t help it. cauao.
Things couldn't have bounced
Leading 21-7 with 3:12 left
better for the Wildcats.
before halftime, the Hawkeyes
~without that, they can't
were forced to ttl for a short
win: senior Brian Ferentz said. field goal. Iowa stood at th 2"It's probably the play of tho yard hoe with 10 seconds
game. It w88 a good onside kick, remaining when Tate under
and they did a good job covering threw Solomon on a short out
it and fielding it. fd say we did a pattern to th pylon. Th n, with
poor job of fielding it. We cer· six seconds on the clock, Ferentz
tainly helped them.•
opted for a Kyle Schlicher 19Down 28-27, Iowa still hlld a ya.rd field goal rather than tnk·
chance to produce a game-win· ing a.noth r shot at the nd zon .
And late in the fourth quarning drive, starting on ita own 36ter, Schlicher pusht->d a 41-ya:rd
yard line with 42 seoonda left. 1b
Hawke)'1l8 advnnred to the North- field goal try wide left thot.
w tern 49-yard line with Tate'• would have given Iowa a 161&-ynrd pass to Herb Grigsby, but point lead.
Shada's sliding interception
a holding penalty co t Iowa 10
at
the Iowa 14-ya:rd line thwartyards two playa later.
Still, the Hawkeyes had a ed Northwestern's en uing
third-and-9 from the Wildcat 48 drive, and the Hawkeyes
reclaimed p088C88ion with 4:34
with 14 seconds left, but
I ft in the game.
Solomon slipped running his
With a chance to drain th
route, Grigaby dropped Tate's relllllining time, Iowa's drive connext pasa, and Iowa lost the ball sw:nedJust 1:07 - po.rt.ly because
on downa.
of three Wildcat time-outa and
") thought we had a chance partly because the Hawkeyea
all the wny, ev n with the last gained just one first down.
posses~non: Kirk Ferentz said.
Iowa also used all three time"I thought we had a chance to outs before the final drive with
get it down there and then luck le than a minute left. The first
a field goal. I don't think any of was called 4:30 into the half,
us ever gave up hope that we immediately ~r a roughingthe-passer penalty.
were out of the football game."

LOSS

"It would have come in handy,
certainly, but we felt like we
needed thoee in thoac given cirCWOJtan • Kirk F1 rentz said.
"But it would have been nice to
have a coupl in our pockets
there at th end."
The Hawkeyea, who have
earned th
traight N w Year
Day bowl gtlJlU, now must win
one of their remaining two gnmes
against Wi - n.sin or M.inoosota
to become bowl-eligible for the

fift.h-corwcutive

n.

After po ting o 32-1 r cord
when leading at halftime since
2002, the Hawkey tallied their
IICCOnd-strnight 1088 in th MJJJ
situation Jut we kend. Iowa
owned a 14-7 first half lead
again t Michigan on Oct. 22,
before falling, 23-20, in ov rtim
Members of the media
requested interviews with
Groenwily and Tate following the
game, but both declined to ahow
up for comment& Other players,
such aa center Brian Fcrentz,
admitted the senior clas has
failed to direct the team and
couldn't ncc:urntely d scribe the
feeling in the locker room.
-rhere'a no a!ljcctivc I could
say that i printabl ," he said.
"'t's noL very good. The feeling is
not very good."
E-m~~l 01 Sports Editor J111111 BNmmond it
Ji1300~tnl

Young a bright spot
YOUNG
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18
"The blocking was there all
day," Young said. "' could pretty
much pick and choose wherever I
wanted to run. The offensive line
is doing a great job up front, and
[the guys] make my job easier.•
The Moorestown, N.J., native
ranks 11th in tbe nation in rush·
ing after his career-high per·
fonnance against the Wlldcat&
Quarterback Drew Tate, who
missed Iowa's first drive in the
second half with a minor injury,

finished 21-of-35 for 273 yards.
The junior scored on a 10-yard
acrobatic touchdown run in the
second quarter, where be leaped
for the pylon and was launched
farther into the air by a defender on the goal line, before landing squarely on his feet.
In the second half; when Iowa
appeared to rely heavily on the
1'Uil, Tate completed just 6-of-15
throws for 76 yards.
On seven possessions in the
second half, Iowa punted four
times, converted and missed

field-goal attempta, and lost the
ball on downs. The Hawkeye
offense totaled 176 yards in the
second half- compared with
316 before the break and 10 first
downs to 17 in the first hal£
"We just didn't do our job,"
Young said about the aeand hal£
"'L wasn't whaL they were doing
on D - it wasn't that tough r:A a
scheme to go up against. We just
didn't do what we were suppoeed

to do.•
E-mail 01 Sports Elfrt<J .111011 ar.mo11111 ~

jasoo-bnmnondOu tnJ

With 3:27 I ft, you got that
feeling in your atotnac:h. You
could feel it slowly begin to
swirl aa Northw stem drove
efTorll ly down the field 77 yards injust 1:17 -and
pulled within silt. After a
rec:o,·ei"Pd on$ide kick, that
n rvoua fi ling continued to
grow. At that point, my column W88 booted like that
onJid kick. I'm not sure
which hurt more: my Btomach - or knowing th t thi
team, ana senior leadership,
hould be 5-1 in conference
play.
See, l had already had it
worked out. I waa going t.o
write bout how Yount it a
completa atud. I ate brenkfast at IHOP with JAJon
before the game, and u I
was eating my chocolate-chip
pancake and finishing my
large chocolate milk, 1 predicted ho would have a
career day. I nailed it. He had
th best day an Iowa running
b ck baa had aince Tavian
Banks ran for 314 yard.J, the
echool·record, again t Tulsa,
in 1997.

Th n thi d bacl .
There waa the overriding
sen of doom looming ov r
the entire ccond half. Iowa
lod 24· 7 at half. That ahould
throw up a red flag right
there. Rem mber n game in
2002 with our Cnrdinal·and·
~ld r lative to the we t?
Seneca Wallace, mt>et Brett
BaMnez.
r've decided rm goin; to
team with Dr. Skorton and
launch an inv stigation into
Iowa football and that ecore.
For whatever reason, Iowa
gets a lead atld takes the foot
off the pedal. The Hawkeye&
dominated this game for the
better part of 56 minutes.
But you al o knew that if you
gave a chance t.o the stilldang roue Wildcat offense,
they would bite you.
Tho &tale ofTen in purplo
and white waajUJnp- tartcd
by Iowa penalties, lousy pnas
coverage, and a perfectly hit
onaidc kick (more on this
later) and sudden1y looked
like the unit that dropped 49
on Michigan State.
There were so many
chances t.o put this game
away, and that is what separates Iowa from some other
programs. When a team like,
say, USC has its foot on opponents' throats, it finishes
them. The 'l'roja.ns led Stanford 44-7 at half. They put

the Cardinal away when
they had the chance and didn't leave them with any
thought of a ridiculoua come. back. For whatever reruJOn,
Iowa ha forgotten how to do
that.. We've
n it in successiv w ks.
Th Hawkey had th
chan
with Northw tern.
Kyle Schlicher mil!led a 41yard (j ld goal that would've
made it a 18-point game.
~r Matt Kroul's intercep.
tion, Iowa managed only
three point.a instead of seven.
At the nd of the fint half,
with u seconds remaining,
Iowa went fol' a field goal
in
d of tryiniJ on more
p
into the end :zone for
ix. Thia ia a team that ha
d veloped Alzheimer's in
crunch tim .
Ev n with the mi ed
opportunities to tum an
uncomfortabl 13-point cu h·
ion into a rout, all this team
had to do was recover an
onRid kick. On problem: It
waa th textbook example of
how to xe<:ute that play. It
boun d over Chad Greenway'• out- tl' tch d mitts. It
bounced off a band. It
bounced perfectly to Reggio
McPh non. Th Wildcats
couldn't do it again it they
tri d.
Two ne summed up
the frustration of Iowa'a
afternoon and the aeon
that could hAve been. As
Basanez kn d the ball to
kill the Hawkeyes, Miguel
Merrick alowly turned, took
out his mouthpiece, and
flung tt into the air.
It landed softly on the
Ryan Field turf, and be left it
there, a sign oflowa'a surrender. Bob Bowlsby joined
the press in Northwestern's
joke of an interview area. <I
can't call it a room, because
it was a comer of Ryan Field
protected by a pl88tic tarp).
Ho had the look of a mao
that had just been in a fi tfight with Willy the Wildcat.
Hia neck-tie was loosened,
the top button of his shirt
undone.
And here's a question for
you.
Ia it basketball season yet?
E· rT~ul 01 repor1ef Nlct Rlclllrdl at
nithOias-riChardsCulowa.edu
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CAMPUS3

_.

Old Capitol Mall • Iowa C•ly. Iowa

337-74M

~GIAL!Rl

FRI-suN 1:00(j3:1£,. 5~~ 7:49.r. 9:45
MON-TH 5:~. 7:14U, 9:4::1

Ati1STORV OF VIOl.ENCE (R)
FRI-~ 7:~ 9:50
MON·THU 7:14U, 9:50

......_

CINEMAS

...........

Sycamore Mall • Iowa City. Iowa
351·8383

12:30~:9".20

lin

SAW
12:10, 2:30, 4:50, :10, 9:30
LEGEND Of ZOARO ~)
12:30, 3:30, 6:30, 9.
PRIME~-13)

12:00,2:25,4: '7:15, 9:40
12:00, 2:~~:15, 9:40

me FOG~-13)
12:10,2:30, 4: '7:10, 9:30
ZA'lliURA~

StEAK Pf£1/fW SAT

50 7:21R.1

........._ CORAL RIDGE 10 ......,..
Coral Ridge Mall • Coralville. Iowa
625·1010

12:30, CHOOi~(~
1~, 2: ' ~· 4: ' 5:00,
6: ' 7: •8: ' 9:00
LE~END OF ZORRO ~

1 :30, 3:30, 6:30, 9:

~:~~w
DREAMER~~
12:00,2:25, 4:50, :1 '9:40

ELW:JA~~~3)
w"W:&~

tft2f. (GJ

6:45, 9:00

IN HER SH~S~13)
12:30,3:30, : '9:20

f!f'l

COR1l. BRIDE
12: 2:45,5:

FliGHT PLAN ~-1w
12:15, 2:30, 4:45, :00, :20
40 Wf:~~J6GIN (R)

IOWA'Zl,

5-4

M.ictipl StJie 21
Purtlue 28
UPHOO:
• Mmnesoll
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Iowa sophomore cheerl
quarter. Iowa was up 13
storming back.
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comtrback Adam Shada celtbl'ltn alter lnt:traptlng a pa.a by Narlhwntem qu1rterbadl Brett Blsanez with lour and a hall minutes
I ft In lttt fourttt quarter In Evanston, Ill., on Nov. 5. little did the Hawkeyes know that Narlhwnttm would come back from a 27-14 dtllclt
to win Ute game, 28·27.

Iowa hold a 13-point lead in the middle
of the fourth quarter, but Northwestern
comes back, scoring 14 points in under 3
minutes to win, 28-27

7-41

18

•

QUOTABLES
'I don't know
. 1f we could
have played any harder.
We weren't able to quite
get the job done. We
have a hell of achallenge
ahead of us now and it's
going to be tough to
bounce back.'
-KhtftnniZ,

lcnn htlll coacll

The blocking was there
all day. I could pretty
much pick and choose
wherever I wanted to run.
The offensive line is
doing a great job up
front. and [the guys]
make my job easier.'

. . RIIIII1IIThe Dally Iowan

TIIIINI H1w111Je IDalllalllqlllll llbl IIIIIIN •OIIIallllan 1111 klciiDII. Till .....,_ WllllniD ...
_... wla 15-3 ...... llld Ill H, IIIII ....... - nn wlcllly to .._.llowt-tlltlllll.

BY THE NUMBERS
There's no adjective I
could say that is
printable. rrs not very

good. The feeling is not
very good.'
-Brill hrulz,
. . Clllllr

Iowa's
when
lsdng at halftine. Two of those losses
hive come in 1he last two games.

Penalty yards
in the last two
minutes of the game, moving
Nolthwestem inside 1he 10 and later
kilinQ Iowa's de$perllion drtve.

PRIME PLAYS
Norttlwestem's Reggie McPherson's
recovery of an onside kick with 2:10
left to set up Northwestern's
come-from-behind victory.

-.a.nBnlnmond

Redshirt freshman Ross Lane's
9-yard touchdown from Brett
Basanez with 42 seconds left to
complete the Wildcat comeback.
-rick Rlclllrdl_

Hlwbyl ........,_. Drlw T... ll ftlppld over the WI
........... Tate .._tar m yn. allll scorn 11t1 nrst ,...._...

IOWA GAME BALL
ALBEIT YOUNG
The sophomore
eclipsed the 200-yard
mark for the first
time, setting career
highs in both yards
and carries, and scored

Iowa's first

two touchdowns.

The filth-yea
senior engineere
two fourth-quart
drives in the Ia!
• 3:27 and threw ·
game-winninl
touchdown witl

0:421eft.

IOW"127,

IUinois 2.

Nofthwestam 28

Ohio Sl3te 40
UPNEXl
Nu1hwesteln

UP NEXT:

&-3 0#12 Ohio S1m

7·2

PemS

9-1

W\sc:onsll14.

35,

'Msconsrl14
UP HEXf:

·~saa
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len RoWt1IThe Oaily Iowan
~~rn•••. .:ar

Agee-Sage pumps up the Hawkeye fans late In the fourth
•nder three and a half mlnutn to play before the Wildcats eame

Raclltl lhmMtYfThe Daily Iowan

Iowa coach Kilt Ftrenlz yellt to the referee to stop tbe dock with 30 IICondlllft In tbe RCOnd quart. wftlllhllon olfena 23 pnts IWIY
from the goal line. 11lt cloct wu not met, and 1111 Hnb scored on a18-yanl ftelcl 1011.

len RoNrts/The Dally Iowan

Wildcat wldt receiver Roa Lant catchn a 9-pnt pas from NOitllwnttm qullllrtaack 8rttl Baunez, while Iowa's Adam Shada don what
he Cln to stop the game-winning touchdown with 42 secondlllft In lht cont11t. The Hawb were unable to ICOrt on the following drive and
· lost 1 helrtbrtaklr.
·

wu1~ca~~••IIID 1111 end zone lfttr 1 1~jlrd
rullll. .lll of tile RUOII.

The fifth-year

senior engineered
• two fourth-quarter
drives in the last

• 3:27 and threw the
game-winning
touchdown with

0:421eft.

R1CIItlll1mmey/The Daily Iowan

IIICIIellllm•erfThe Daily Iowan

nm to score the Hnb' third

Hlwbye fans (lift to rtghl) Corey Lcnncen, Korey Wublleu, Kale Stelftn, Mill Hqbllll, Chill Wllbr, Cll'll Dlwll, and Emily Yam react
to NortllwalerD'IIIartllng 1111-mlllllelolchdawn. 1111 Wllllcltl won the pme wttllthe atra point momtnlllltlr.

THUMBS UP THUMBS DOWN

LOOK AHEAD

SCHEDULE

Albert Young - Young is quietly having a sensational year in
a conference loaded with top-notch running backs. His 202
yards is the best rushing day tor a Hawkeye back since
Tavian Banks set the school record with 314 yards against
· Tulsa on Sept. 13, 1997.

- The Hawks must recover quickly in an
attempt to save their season. It won't be easy,
however, as they must travel to Madison for
Barry Alvarez's last game and then host
Minnesota. The Hawkeyes must win one of
those two games, or they will not make a bowl
game.
-The Badgers are coming oft their own tough
loss, dropping out of a tie for first after a 35·14
beating at the hands of conference front-runner
Penn State. Running back Brian calhoun has
1,743 total yards and 22 touchdowns this year,
a Wisconsin school record.

Sept.3 Iowa 56, Ball State 0
Sept91owa State 23, Iowa 3
Sept. 17 Iowa 45, UNI 21
Sept 24 Iowa 6, Ohio State 31
Oct. 1 Iowa 35, ll nois 7 Homecoming
Oct. 81owa 34, Purdue 17
Oct. 15 Iowa 38, Indiana 21
Oct 22 Michigan 23, Iowa 20 OT
Nov. 5 North•tltlm 21, Iowa 77
Nov. 12@ Wisconsin, 2:30 p.m.
Nov. 19 Minnesota, TBD

~

Last tour minutes - The Hawkeyes gave the bal baclt to NMhwestem wifh 3:271eft and allowed a 77-yard drive in 1:17, failed to recover an onside kick. and allowed a47-yard drive in 1:28
to lei a win slip through their fingers.
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SPORTS

RESTAURANT

SPRING BREAK
I

t r sit arou d
ch or player around bere

BY CHUCK SCHOFFNER

BOOKS

BOOK
SAL£
MURPHY·

FUN

CATCH ARIDE

ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE
WANTED
FEMALE

...

00 \'00 WAJIT TO ..v.AE
Ol'll"ttNQ l'.d'ENIDU

........... ,."""

.......... rwl!ll,.,
c.IC31~

UDft -'Tllule 1-Sp.&

IROOKFIELD IGARAGE/
USEDIIOOKI

PARKING

ROOMMATE
WANTED
MALE

AOnot. EH~.
I'WO bedrooms In
()HI ..... Jllr1<1ng,

clltf.. ,,.,., pMI

Poutlle lle•ll)il .....
Hpm, (310)351 21711

HIOHLY
()!lly-1111!1
~k'og

btdtoom dole 10
1520- se10. HtW JJUI
cal {3111135Hlll42

C assifieds

ROOMMATE
WANTED
FEMALE

APARTMENT
FOR RENT~

(

y8t

s ..·hnrnlr!Jf I

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

/0\\'.\ C/n"S ,\ tOR,\'/\'(; \JEWSP4PER

319-335-5784 or 335-5785

'-------------..1

HELP WANTED

Now HIRING!
Inbound
Telephone Sales
Specialists
ON-nE-5PoT INTDMEWS!
2000 kunes St., Suite 201
Coralville cnexteo.. POit()lllc.)

319-688-3100
rec:r.IIM. .eccdlr .c..

rL

Access PRC
Direct
j

I

www,...,c.

c:ornpll1f

$8.50/Hour
Starting Wagel
$.50 Pay Increases
Every 6 Monthsl

Great
Selection of Medical
PlansI

Company Paid
life & Disability
Insurance!
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ONE BEDROOM

EFFICIENCY I
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APARTMENT
FOR RENT

ROOMMATE
ANTED
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FOR RENT

DUPLEX
FOR RENT

0 BEDROOM
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FORSALE .
BY OWNER

.
.

AI.WAYS OIILINE

FOR SALE 8\' OWNER

TDJI.fbw ctllllib wid IIHitlifoJ ..nsr .WWI

2268 HOLIDAY ROAD
CORALVILLE

$96,500
PARTMENT
FOR RENT

EFFICIENCY I
ONE BEDROOM

Two

bedroom
luxury units
Ciowlo Ullt

This Wmacull~ lOp lloor C'Oftdo bas bml ocxupitd
by a~ IIOD-II'l10krr OW"Da" wUh no pea
• TWo bedroom. ODr balhroom
• 0 firtplla. dishw"JJha. cam! air, ..asbcr/drycr

IIW)

2JI&Kiaak
ppl olt-llat.

• ()nt.Qr

•-n~k:uom

o appUudoa

• N"'painl
• 0pm floor' plan with nulttd ccilina

r~.

• LarJe tOYmd ckd
• OobustiDt

Fall or llultdlatt
uallabWty.

Easy ~«n~ to l-'0 On biktlwalking path leadina to

Call 241-0534

Can! Ridae MaD 01 North. Libmy.
CALL 3l,_DU5&5 FO~ niVATE SHOWING

or6Jl-26S9

CONDO
FOR SALE

~

.

HYBRID CONDO
A pnfect combination of
ekgartce & efficiency!

APARTME~I('~ ~-.
FOR RENTWi~ '·:~··.

.

HOUSE
FOR RENT

.

ONDO
OR SALE

Caw· ·1•11'21)' ~· S.)Y rondo ",1h a bit~ •itw
Thit p i as! llidr, ranch •ylt, "'dool rondo haa mart)'
you doo'l t ilu~w oonstrututlll. AD intnior"-..llt and
lk>on 1A1t imubu:d ror "'umth OUid IOWid m!uoiun. B~
lll!lpk l1oon, maplt. cabineu, matlAc fll't'pLlcc, I'{ICCWI)'
dlroqgbout, utn door from rna>rrr btdrootn tu
dcd,,. ' tc paimod •1JO<hlwk, 6111 floor bundry wuh
.r.uha lil)t'r•• uprr 1111111.1kd.l . upn low ulililia.

1ftlllllB, 11tllllltr

APARTMENT ,
FOR RENT-

FOR SALE

THREE / FOUR
BEDROOM

.·

IMMACUI.ATt:II ....IOO.
caa '"' pllvll41hew1ng
(318~

HOUSE
FOR SALE

T-wo Months Rent FREE

~.-:-,.., . .,P~~
. ,_

BY OWNER

.

. -.-.-:- '""''f ·t'f. f
.

.

.

·~

1724 MORNINGSIDE DR.

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

354-0)81

DOZENS OF M08IlE
HOMU FOA IAUI
Allp!1oe,...

tflnHul . . - .

Vlell-w....

tor • OOtllPale llltW'Q

Mon, Tues. Thurs 9-8 • Wed & Frl9-5
Saturday 9-4

... lnc:USaa ,..

........ ancl phCIIoa
ol MCh hot'na

612~2 12th Avenue, Coralvtlle
Two Bedroom Apartments ranging from $565--$650
338-4951

_
. . .lltlng.c:von
ltl.a..& UST1NQ SlfMCU
1'11)145-1112

AdJacent to Large Park. Pool, & Public library, On City Bus Route
Nearby Recreation Center With Indoor Pool, Co-op Grocery Store,
Restaurants, Movie Theatres, Coral Rtdge Mall
Easy access to Untversity Hospitals, Downtown Iowa City,
Kinnick Stadium, Hancher Auditorium, Interstate 80

CONDO
FOR SALE

Chanmno 1 bedroom, \ bathroom cottage. Excellent
con<httonl 8riQht and sunny living room I Gleaming
hardwOOd floors throughout! Full, dry basement
doubles living space! Mature trees and new
landscapino! large, private ya.rd with garden plot,

raspberry buShes, deck. Smgle detached garage
Perfect for single or couple! Must see!
Financing available! $113,000 621-.4641

REAL ESTATE
PROPERTIES

• SHORT-TERM CORPORATE LEASES AVAILABU:

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words.

1

2

3

4_ _ _ __

5
9

6
10

7
11

8._ _--'--12._ _ __

13

14

15

16_ _ __

17
21

18
22

19
23

20_ _ __
24_ _ __

Wonderfull st floor 2 bedroom condo, screened
In porch, tnplace, new In 2001, lmmlcuJite
cond., 2 sW ~. rudy for lrnrned. possession. Cofwenlent eut sJdt loation. Motlmed
seller, priced below INrbt v.lue.

ntME baclroOm, .....
from~

bllwld

Lou Hem ........... CIA.

N~e------------------~----------------------- *'*"..,.,....,.. .....
Addr~---------~-------------------------- DUPLEX
---------------------------------·~P--~--~~ FOR RENT
Phone
(318)330-2503.

"

------------------------------------------------~---

Dl CALENDAR BLANK

Ad Information: # of Days_ Category_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period.
1-3 days

$1.14 per word ($11 .40 min.)
11 -15 days $2.29 per word ($22.90 mil.}
4-Sdays S1 25perword($12.50min.)
16-20days $2.91 perword($29.10min.)
~10days $1.63 per word ($16.30 min.)
30 days
$3.38 per word ($33.80 min.)
Add 10% surcharge of entire ad cost if you would like yo.x ad included on our web site.

I **

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY.

,

Send completed ad bllwlk with check or money order, place ad ovet the phone, or
Jooo1alilm Building. Iowa City, 52242-2004~
stop by 01.1' office located at: E131

•

'
J

**

~

335-5784 or 335-5785
Fu ~7

"'*'

~H~~
~
Monday-Thursday 8-5

Friday

8-4

C.lllllm D•llago J19-6J1.0511
le/Mu Coniclor Inc.

t.:.......~--:----:~-=1

OM! bedrooo1

clJplex.

U1HC and bua e.g yard,

lllooWd- 722 Sttab 51.,

cq. $500. (318)5!M-0738.
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ARIES (Marcil 21·April19): Chec out the possibilities. but don't set yourself up for a fall. Change may be requ red in your personal life so you can
fo ow your professional goals. Be clear about everything you do, and don't
settle for less.
TAURUS (Aprii2D-May 20): Don't disregard someone who is trying to get
your attention You can gain from interactmg w1th this person. Love,
romance. and a whole new lifestyle are looking ~retty positive.
GEMINI (May 21·June 20): If you move quickly, you will be able to make
some money today. Luck 1s in your comer. A unique concept you've been
mulling around In your head may be your ticket to financial freedom.
CANCER (June 21·July 22): You have a lot going for you today, so don't
blow it by getting all wrapped up in your own melodramas. Look beyond
the little things that are bothering you, and you will see how much you can
ach1eve
LEO (July 23·Auo. 22): Put the big push on when it comes to career and
makmg money. You should have an opportunity to meet someone you can
work with. Don't fool yourself into forgetting people will want something in
return
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A younger person may ask for your help today.
Don't cntlcize. Someone you are Introduced to today will end up becoming
a11 mtncate part of your future.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Don't even go there it it means setting yourself
up tor failure. You can succeed if you pick and choose wisely. A chance to
do something very different career-wise is apparent. Caution and research
will lead in the right direction.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You will get along well with friends and relatives as long as you are completely upfront about what you want. Aproblem w1th someone you live w1th may be discouraging. Don't let this person
stand in your way.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-0ee. 21): You will be lucky with moneymaking
deals. An unusual experience through Involvement In cultural events or
mdividuals from totally different backgrounds will be educational.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 19): You may have trouble making up your
mind, but once you do, you will be off to the races. A chance meeting with
someone from your past will influence you favorably. Socialize.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2D·Feb. 18): Don't let emotional matters stop you from
making a good fmancial or professional decision. You may be buried in red
tape and formalities that appear to be a waste of time. Refrain from putting
up a fuss.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 20): Getting involved in a group that can offer you
a different outlook or way of doing things will be to your benefit. It's time
to revamp your life on several different levels. Boredom Is what is making
you feel so rundown.

ERIC FOMON
PROBLEMS WITH

liDS WATCHING
TOO MUCH TV
• Seeing all those
blurred out nipples on
Howard Stem may lead
to confusion when they
reach high-school age.
• They make uncomfortable Sophie's Choi.ct'
references when decid·
ing which bedtime
story to pick out.

" fa rick" fob ~ , 20

by Troy Hollatz

4th Floor

• With shows such ns
"BlUC8 Clues" and kDora
the Explorer: there i.s just
too much competition to
wstch "Sesame Street"
and learn from a green
hobo in a trash can.
• They don't get a
chanoo to play violent
video games to get their
minds off of all the sex
they watched on TV.
• You try to explain why
they can't staple signs
t.o their butts, when
St.eve-0 from Jackass"
did it on Tv.
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PATV schedule

• Future generations
won't have great back6:30 Islam: Di pelling the Myth
6:30 SC1V Calendar
7 Education Exchange
7:30 Live & Local
8
Update
:30 N11ncy C~ K yboard Highlights

7 Lm. Democracy Now
11 Dcmocrncy No•
Noon Mid· Prairie Track Highlight!!
12:30 p.m. C1t.iu!na for Public Power
l:lG W t High Track Highlights

1:30 . wp th
truction No. «
lt Moker
3 Colli Tnllc with David Gould
3:30 Chri tinn Orthod.nll Church
S:M CaN fur Habitat

930 Minutea
9'.30Bnmdorm

ground stories for their
musical artists, such as

50 Cent, if the kids are
iru!ide watching TV
instead of out committing felonies.
• When they grow up
and come to college,
thcy11 suck at Halo 12
and be shunned by their
donn mates for sucking

lOVegnn Vixens

1&.30 Veg Video
11:30Th Bag Man

4 LabortPublic: Pow r FQnun
5 U.N. Rtpon
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• Two years after '1'he
Simple Life• aired, little
girls are still saying
-rhat's hot."
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UITV schedule
DILBERT ®

by Scott Adams

I OPENED A 0"-NCE O.UB
THAT'S SO EXClU&IVE
I OONT ALLOW AN'iONE

lN.

t PtP.SONALLY SCREEN
EVERY POttNnAL
CUSTOMER UNTIL I
fiNO A P.EASON TO
EXCLUDE.

HAVE '(0~ OANCE
1"\0VE& EVEP. I NCORPORATED THE P\IP.
GUIT/\R1

• Kids don't care what

they watch, so the WB
Kay ZuravalefT
8 "Know the Score," Grant Wood
10 Tho Best of"Know t.he Score"
10:30 DITV News, Thtt Daily Iowan
Daily Newa Update
11 "Live from Prairie Lights,• Mary
Kay ZuravaJeff

3 p.m. "Live from PTa.irie Light!!,"
Mary Kny ZuravalefT
4 "Know the Score," Grant

Wood
6 Coloy Pharmaceutical a lW rth
Pre nto.tion
'I"Live from Prairie Lighta,• Mary

For complete TV I istings and program guides, check out Arts and
Entertainment ot www.doilyiowan.com.

keep making new

episodes of"Reba."

Eric Fomon has never seeo "R9,'
tx.t he can only assune rt Sl.d<S Ill a
good. ~BSOO'le.. mulyway
Think you could wnte a better
ledge? Prove rt. Submrt to da1ly·
iowanCulowa.edu. It your ledge is
something special we'll contact you
to $81 up a photo.
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2002)

5 They maybe
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features
31 Deep-seated
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brand
matters
57 Sink's
allemabve
• llke the topS of
dunce caps
5I ElboW's lower
coonterpart
41 Prefix with state
a Fragrant pouch 12 Aliens, for short
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42 Strong alkaine
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5' Play IC8 hockey
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For answers, cal 1-900-285-5856, S1.20 a minute; or, wiltl a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
AnooaiiUbecriptiona 1118 avaiable for 1he belt of Sunday
crossword~ from the last 50 )'Nil: 1-888·7-ACROSS.
Onhne sublcriplioiiS: Today's puzzle and more than 2.000
pelt puzzlel, nylimel.oom/croawords ($34.95 B year).
Share tipl: nytimes.comlpuzzlelorum. Crosswords for young

solvers. nylimel.comllearOOghcwordl.
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